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Lance resigns as budget head
By Richard E_ Mt'yt'r
Press Writ~WASHINGTON IAPI--Hert l.anc(·
resilUll'd Wf"d~v as dirt'("tnr of ItItOffiC(' 01 l\fanagpint'nl and r.·Jd~E'I,
citinf( "llIt' amount of conlrov(>f!;v anit
thE' conhnuinJ{ nalurt' of it" ovi-r his
Jf'~:~:~~nking practice!; and pt'rsO'1:J:
AIIocia~

Daily 73gy[Jtian

PrE'sidt'nt ('arlt'r acct'ptf:'d :hf'
resl!mahon whllt' de!lt'ribinl! Lanct' a~
"a !,!ood and honllrahle man ..
"Hert l.aoce is mv (rit'nd." Cart('r lold
a nationally broadia!'>t nt'~·s cooferE'ncf'
his df>IiH'ry lal'kin~ th£' firmn~s aoo
E'a!'E' Ihat has CharadE'fllf"d his mf'f'tU1l!~
wilh Ih£' pr,f'S." "I know him p"'r",>nall)o'
a~ \l.ell as If tw was m\' (I~n hnJlhI"r ""
By thE' timt' ('arlt"r ('nlerl'd rhf'
aumtorium for thE' nt.'ws conft'rpnct',
('opiE'!; of LancE"~ Ipttt"f of rf'!'ilUtation
had bc-t>n distributl'd.
Tht' Prt'Sidt'nt o~nE'd tht' IWWS ('Of!,
I('reoct' hy rpading thE' lettt'r.
Wht>n Cartt'r rt'ad 1m- Sf'ntt'ncf', .. ,
have dt>cided to ~ubmi' m~ re!;i!,!nalion
as dirt"Ctor of (1MB," tht' Pn>si<k>lfs
vflic(O stumblf"d
on
thE'
wllrd
"resignalion .•
Evt'" qUf'l'lion from reporfl'rS ('on'
ef'rned tht' Lanct' aHail". Whitt' an,
SWE'nn~ tht>m. ('artt'r's eVe!; frE'QUE'Jltlv
Wt"ft' dOWlK'ast, his lip!; dTa"n in a Ii~tit
liOt'. Arter :w minutE'S, ht' lerminalE'd IhE'
Ot'ws ronferencE' without 1i\'aitill2 for tht'
traditional "Thank ~ou. Mr PrE'Sidt"llt."
from the st'nior wirt' Sf'rViC(' rE'ptlrte-r
Tht' formt'f GenrRia bankf'r insisted in
his letter that lit' had dt'arf"d his
rt'putalioo la!;t wl"t'k durin!! IME"(' da",s
or t('Stimonv bf'iorE' a St>nate ('ommiltE"t'
Hf' said: ~'As I said at IlIt' St"nalt'
hearings. mv cooS('il'OCE' is d('ar"
('arter ('IMrty a$!rt'l'd.
"1 think his honor and intt'lZritv havE'
bt>en pI'Ovt"II," tht> Pn>si<k>nt sani
CartPr rt'pt'atedly rt'ft'rrl'd to ttltalleJ!atinm; raiM'd aJ{ainsi I.alll't' a!'
"unprOvt"ll." and !iBid that "whE''1 1M'
'(.anC('. was lli'W'fl a chall("t!' to le..tit, an
his own behalf he wu able I~ "\er.', his

ltIundey, $eptImber 22. 1m-Val. 51. No. 23
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('arter hlarM'd hi_II ,.. -

t"UITftI' flnanria' problems,
"rrthen-'sany rault.lt·s milll!'
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Canadimu 01 Cm" Orchard

Landing geese signal winter's conrlng
By AIIdris Slnam....

&all Writ.er

Canadaan Reese have already begun to make their
yearly appearance at the Crab Orchard Natiooal Wildlife
Refuge, says Wayne Adams. project manager ror the
refuge.
Adams said Wed~y rer~(! workers began seeing
the birds Monday and counted about 7S at that time.
"Since that time we've had St'veral birds move in:' he
said,
.
The number of geese will increase gradually through
'.'Iid-December. Adams said.
~.r.! year a totat of about Ui.OOO birds were counted at
the reru~. "dams said ju-;& a.'I1 many geese will be countt'd
thIS year. if not more.
In the past. most of the birds at the refuge have been
Canadian geese.
'
"This YHr. WP haven', spotted any bl~ or snows
!specJeS of ~ •• " Adams said. addlOg that probably not
too many will land at the ft'f~e.

The Canadian gt't"St' ny oown from their nesting sitt'S in
the Hudson and St, James Bay area or Canada, Adams
said.
Although most of tht> g _ stay in the rt'fo!1:t'. some do
ny down to the Gulf l'oa:;l stales, he said,
.. A Int of tlM'm last winl('r movl'd much furlht>r soulh, "
Adams said IhlS wa'il probably due to lhe great ::.mnunt
of snow Ia..t year. whieh mad!> it dlrrieult for lhe liirds to
find their racid supplies,
Get'!It". he said. are browsing animals. whicb means
they fftd on g.-ass rather than JeralD.
Adam!; said the refu~ t'ncompas.~ thrt't' lakt'S: Crab
Orchard l.ake, l>t>vit"s Kitchen Lake, and 1.lltle (ira"....y
Lake.
People can see tht> I!t't'W from I1M' refuf(e's ob.wrYalion
towers on Illinois ~oule , .. _-halt mile south or the Crab
Orchard Lak(O C8US(Oway.
Adams 5aid the towers are 1M most popular area to
view the J(t'CSe.

Faculty groups to honorjanitor~ strike
8, JeM Ness
Ibft' Writer
At lea... I ...·,. I'l"pre5(OIItatiVl'S rroo.
pro-facully ('ollt-clive- barllain,ng
or.cantxalions say tht>v will honor pickel
li.- in the ev....... u:- :: ... rlke b!,= llniversitv CU.'llndip.M.
Ar1stote~ f~JlPl'I"" an fIfl(anizer nl
the t'nito:d fo'aculty A.'i1.'lllCiallOll of Carbondak- IlWJ\l", and H,'f'brrt llanow,
prestdPnt of thl' ('urbondaleo fo'edt'rali'"
of llnlv'1"SIIv Tt'u,'hM'5 ICfo'lIT' haY('
bfJIh !l8i<II~ wnuld p'rs(lnull~ support
thl- ('tl!'tnrbiARs pK'k"1 hilt'S in lhe ,'Vent
01 n "tnk."
,.'"khnll St'n'ict- Wnrkt·f!; 1.(ll.'al 316-,rfko umfln "",...'St-nlin~ tilt> t!nlwf!;it~"5
CIl"tndlilllS - \,.tl&-.I Saturday If)
on
!II nkt•. lI..
IInlOll f'I'\'Sidl'1lt 1I0Ih...
Harrlsl1n sou,1 thill a hnal strike
tit,·", .. ". \\"111 "u' bf· mm'" unlll un ....

w.·'......

_0

union I't"prt,'sc->nlatiVf'5 m ...et. with
lIniversity ntTJ('ials Friday,
The CIL'IIOOlaM, who hayf' befon
workill){ wiltltKlt a contract 5ince Aug.
•. art- asklDll ror hif(her wagesHowever_ "moo spokesmen will not
disc!n5t' (·xacll), whal the custodians
are 5t't'lunl!.
'
"l 1It-IK'vt" all pcnpIe who are unionnrit."IIttod shoukl hooor pick!.'t liRe!;...
Pappdi.'I. II pro(('!i.'IOI" in botan" yid
Wt'(lne!Iday.

hmnr picket lines set up by other union
emploves.
A.. ~idenl nr an AFL-£IO arfiliale
IC.'lITI. Donow said that he is
especially nblijtatelf to honor the
CU.'lindian... · unian' II pieket lines because
it, 100. L.. an Afo'I.-£IO affilaate
Marvin Klt-inau, pre.~ or the Carbondak. C.'haple.. of UIt" American
A.'I.'lllCialion flf l!,.Mr..-rsitv Professors
lAAl'PI. and lAoe Hestt'r: chairman 0(
~~'t' C.:ivll Nt·rvi«' C.'nmmittt't' for Col~
live BafJeaininJ! f CS801. could not be
noacht.'CI tor c:ummt."111 Wt'dnesdav af-

Ahhl_ "lIIJfWIL"I said he. didn',
know what 'II and lIFAC would tak.... two·
addt'CI thai hi" as Pl'f!llOllaI~ "inclined 10 - It'I'III,nll.
Itt'~a"linJ( I~ ckocision tn honor
honor .... pK"wC li_"
piek... Ii_ a'l a personal dec:iI;ion for
(Jonnw. an ait'iOl'iale prnlt!'S5Ol' iD
1'lIC'h fand,v mt'mher, I__.....w qtd he
I!:lIJ.!lish. ha'l NUid lit- would suppnrt the
hal' not aslU~1 fIIbt... It-ac-hen 10 hnnoi'
custodians in 11M' ",.... of a !;Irike
pielwt hlM'!'l.
becalLW bt· rc't'L" fhat ~upporters nr
(Continued on Page 2)
nr~anizt'd klh..1' h.wt· an .lbltgaltOil to

•

Lance sell his bank "lock. Carter said,
(.anee. in his 351l-word It'tter 0{
resignation. said:
"It was and is important that my
namt' and repulation !x> elf'arl'd for mf',
mv wife. childrt"ll. Jtrandehildrt'll. and
thOse- that have trust and faith in mE' I
bl'linf' that this ha.'l bet'n dont'.
"As I !iBid at the St>nate ht>arinl!s, m\'
conscienc-t' is clear,
'
..St'cond. it was and is important for
mt' to ht> ablp to say tflat people should
be willinll to makf' lhf' n('Ct'ssafV
sacrifiCE'S and ht' willillJo! to SE'fVE' ttM'ir
J{ovt'mmt'tlt and country." Lanet' wt'nl
on. "This I ean still sal.'. and sal.'
proudly,
. '
·'Third. IlIt'lievf' in tht> ahsolult' nt>l'd
(or !,!ovt'mmt'nt to ht> able 10 altra€'t good
Pf'OPIe from the pnvate __ tor. Wt' mIL'll
find waliS 10 t'OCourage tlM'!it' pt'OPle"
l..aoc~ added'
"I hopt> the Amt'rican JIf".".ple IE"t'1 that
durinll my t'ight months in omC(' I have
mt't well my rE'SpoIll'ibihtie!; and pM"
formed well mv la~ks. This ha." bet'n ~"
important a~t of the t'ntirf' maltt'r
"Hmnver, I haY(' to a."k tht> qUt'Slion
at what price do I rt'main" My onl~
interJtion an comi~ to WashillJo!ton in the
lim piace _s to make a contribution to
this cou""" and to ~,"

{jus
fJode

Gus says how about Billy for
budget director? He knows how to
handle. draft.

Campus mall cha,rges being delayed
HyMa'" Edgar
st.rrWrllft"
The ('njlt'd States Postal ~i("t>.
which Sft'mt'd ready a few montM ago 10
("ha~e studPnl Of"J{anizations posta~ on
It'tt('l"!l 5('fJt th~h campus mail. is
delaying the- move until an ongoing sur'
Vt'y is romplt'tt'd later this year.
Tht> nationwide studY is beinll conductt'd to indicate whethl'r universities'
mail servi("t'!l are violatinll a reCt>nt U.s.
Postal ~i("t> interpretation of the
private "pres!! statulr.s which confer a
mnnnpolyof letter carryil1ll to tM PlStal
service.
The statutes allow universit~ to
establish campus mail services to
nfridal business mail f~ of charjle. but
not mail from OIltanizations not of·
of the Institution.

Student groups at snr would ha~ to
slop usinJ{ tht rree campus mail
operation and heIlin payil1ll postatlt> on
some letters. accordh. to the slatute
interpretation.
If the survey finds widesprf'ad
violations of tM statutes. the postal
servift may consider chanJ{iDl( the- law.
accordinll to Jt'rry 8EoIenkt'r. assislant
counsel for the postal servi("t>. ~ said.
"Wt' ftoel there is a chatICe' we mav find
the situation is so out of hand there is no
way we can ~n to bri~ eVt'ryone into

t:"vft:':"~ilr d'!'f::'~~d:':ui':~f

just
Belt'nkt'l" said he expectt'd the review
to be ftnisht'd by the end of the year...It
might not be. but J hope so. We've ~ot a
lot of things going OIl right DOW•• he

new I'f'quirements.
Rul. 8t-lenkt'1' !laid lhe- postal !lel"Vit't'
may (',u'mpt sotnt" ("am{lU!l mail !!ft"Vi("t'!l
rrom tiM' 51alult" if It fort'f'd many
t1ninrsity re'llistered or!(anizations finandally slraint'd shldt'l11 IZr'OUP!I 001
...tIich are not tt'Chnically a part of tM nf busiJ1l'!l5
tTniW't"Sity unless post8j(e is paid
: 7 n t = ! : : :..
II also sayS leiters of a pt'rsonal
Naocv Harris. a~i5tant dt'an ror
nature. includi"ll mf'S.'l8~l'S of 1lJ'e('1i~.
("an not IJlo St'fIt thmuJ{h tht' campus mail !ltudt'nl' aifairl!. !qtid· or"Ilanization.'l al
Sn: ma~ tIf' t"umpt frC'm 1M rulillll
free.
Rfolt'l1kt'r said that both tM uniVl'r' 5lnt"f' Iht"v havf' to he- ~nizt'd hv
silies and studt"n' ji!roups !lendinJ{ the Studt'nl G'rM'mmPl11 and alllt'ttt'n M"rit
mail could be subj«lt'd to $50 fines ror through campus mall use special t'n'
f'lK"h piet"t!' of iIIf1!al mail found by postal vt'lopes.
Robt"rt flf'f's. mailinl !If'rvict>
tnSpt'Ctors.
Oppont'nts of the statute have argued supt'rvisor at Sill. said ("urrt>nt
thai student orllanizations would have ~ulatiOO5 prohibIt wndin~ personal
to drastically increase their bl~gt'ts to ~I\("f' Ihmullh the- campu!l
cover the mailing costs undtT the strict mail.
1'ti~

interprf'tation. illllUf'd last ,t>ar al

the requKt of University nf Illinois of·
flCials. said that campus mail services
could .~ot ("aITv lettns sent by. or to.

~':i1~~~t"

h:~~!f

Senate combineS committees
By PllyUis Matt«a
St_eat ,,'ritH'
'J'ht' Studt'nt Stonate Wf'dnt'SilllV night
unanimously approved an ameildment
combinin~ three standing senate
committt'es into one.
Tht> amendment. originany submitted
to thE> senate last w('('k by Laura Ducey.
an East Side !III!IIator. combines tht'
Phvsical Facilities. Academic Mfairs
and Rillhtsl)r!Ci Wt'lfare rommitlt'es into
the Studt'ftI !)~jCf'S Committ('('. 'J'ht'
chanJ{(' will take afCt'C1 this week.
"Now we will h~ve a Ia~t' moullh
lUoupto/i!t'tsomework&lne: said Mike
Hampton. a smator from the East Sidt'o
"For the past month. those three
commitl('('S haven't done any business."
Also at W~y night's m('('tinl(.
the senate scratched from its allenda an
amendment which proposed that senat4!
meetin/i!S be ht>ld evft"J two weeks iJI..
stead of f'Ye1V week. as they now are.
Dt'nnis Adamcz,k. Student Body
prE'Sident. said after the meoetinll that
the amendm~ was withdrawn bt'Ca..e
several senators had expressed their

~~tt!.-:.'n!n~ t~~:::'i.

Paffy Jacques and Ann Stribling
stand on their head and sing the
Saluki fight song during halftime

at the September 10. varsity f.eld
hockey game. For more on
Stribling see story on Page 20.

Gary Fipins and Robert White were
named to fiU thf'('(' wnate seat vacancies. All three of the nrw senators are
from the West Side, Four senate !eats
",main vacant followirllf last
impeachment of four senators and the
resignations of three others.

Come to

_M'.

Thf' senale also passed an amf'ndmenl
stalinll that a recoJlnizl'd studf'nl
political party must re-submit an application ror ~nition prior to ~
sprinll Student G~ment elt'Ctiom.
The amendment passed by a vote of 20-02.
Thf' senate allocated $275 10 tht'
FOft"Stry nub to partially fund the
club's participation at ("ondave··a
national forestry club event

Group. to Iwnor .trike
(ContII1lJed

tram

Page 1)

However. Donow said that in talking
informally with other leachers, he
found thai lhere is a mixture of ff't"lin~
toward the question of honoring pickd
lines.
Students would be notirlt'd in the
event of a strike that thl'y wtJdld have to
wcrk on their OW"I, Pappeli!! said. ··Ob·
jectlves for the coorses have already
bel'n stated:' he said. "The Sludeftl.!l
know what tn dn. 1'tJt>y would work
without me being in the classroom."
Pappelis said UFAC would consider
the- t'tTt'Ct teachen honoring picket lines
would have on students. He also said
that honoring picket IiIll!5 has not yet
been dlSCus.wd by UF AC and that he
would "probably defer to the
orRanlZation·s declSion.··

SPROCKET

the store
that was built on

•
service
and

free alterations
Come see our comp'ete "ne
of
Donsklns
W.alwoys
discount
leans a fops
Us. our

lay-away
free
Gift-wrapping
If you can ride a bike you can ....de it in the STREET.
Uw the street instead of the ~idewalk and avoid pedestrian-cyclist
CONFLICTSll PEDESTRIANS H.'VE THE RIGHT OF WAYl Poss a
peclest: ian an the left and SAY IT. When coming head on towards
a pedestrion or another cyclist GO TO YOUR RIGHT!
This safety message Is - .

. . 1.111. Ave.

bI':wght to you by
. •.. ;l.~ .• : .. -... ,.- :..

.i!lt ....."

~

.: ........

CwO£:S

and the Urban 8ikewav

Dfllgn Collaborarive

&g your pardon

'News 'Roundup

A IYPllllrarl';;":J1 prror in \\,,1
ffiitlo,. rP!<lIl1f'ff in 0 .... "j

~~.'"

lilfo diallj!l'5 in lho.· ~ lihran
pnliry rl"Vislon" '0 sa." IIIfo k"'l1
ppnod of hnob for .. ivil !04'n'".. ,
.. orkPrS would lIE' rpd"..f'ff (mm four
10 six ""~ks Th.. ~Ia'pm .. nl "hould

Official:." 8f1pport cflrrent SALT trealy

haVP ..aid Ihfo loan ppnod wnuld hr
rPducE'd from fnur 10 I~ w .. pl"

WASHI:"4GTON I API-Carter administralion ofricials. with
lillie hope or an Immediate breakthrough in stratt'glc arms
talks with the HU'sian.... are conslltermg a plan to k~p tl\(>
current trt'atv ill eCrt'CI informallv and thus a\'oid a
congrt'Ssional 'debate over ratificatiOn. The plan calls for
both !udP.'i to simply plt'dge 10 live up 10 Iht- currenl tre2!y ar·
ler il t'llpires Oct, :l ThIS would kt'ep II\(> ceiling imposed by
II\(> 1972 pact tJJI tht- two superpowt'rll' land-based and submarine'launched inlercontlnenlal ballistic missiles.

Middle

It WM also prTOflf'fllIl<lv """,'r"'<1
WE'dllPlldav ,ha' IIw Carbondalf' ('.Iv
I!f)vprnmpnl ~ 10 pa:< a "flat

'0

Eastla'''_ bring little progre88

WASHINGTON (>\PI-President Carter met with EjOptian
t"toreign Minister Ismail Fahmy and said a last;ng peace'in
the Middk! East cannot be achit'ved without· compromise
a",J courageous leadership" rrom all purties to the
negotiations. 1be two engaged in day-long discussions. but
there was 110 sign that this latest 11IUnd of Middle East
diplomacy had advanced the goal of reconvening a Geneva
peace conrerence, When asked about this possibility Fahmy
said. "We are working hard to achieve this target. If it is
possibk!. it would be a W!rf good achievemenL If we work
hard. it wiD be possible, '.

lilfo OWnt'f', 'I was IIw malumum

amount wh:ch ('flUId lifo !liven and
accompaniPd a paymrnl for Ihfo
hoU!le based m a "fair mark...
prict'."

Nerri.,...
Officer's perf()rmance
merits Jaycee auurd
Mille

Th.

Senate told oj CL4 drug inveltigation
WASHINGTON' AP) - 1be CIA once investigated the
possibility that a c>wm drug attack was launched against
members of then'President Richard M. Nilton's traveling
party inside an unidentified "potentially hostik! country;' a
Senale paRl"1 wa'S told Wednesday.
"My ft'CC".Jlt'Ction is that it certainly did not include the
PTesident:' said Dr. S~ Gottlieb. former CIA science
chief tesitrying before a senate Health subcommIttee.
Gott lieb' 5 unexpected disclosurf! came as he tried to ju.'1tify
t' .... CIA's own 21-year-long series of experiments wilh mind'Jltering and other drugs,
He said that on at k!a.... two occasions he and an associate
briefed the "physician of the then·President of the UnIted
States on the inherent da~ and alerted them as to what to
look for should a cm-ert cdrugt attack against the PresiMl
be made."

'0

paympn'"
own .... ·
occupant s of hnu.'It'S purch"....cI h.
IIw cily
Thp alliM' .~im wa~ part <>I a
prolD"am which purctt~ hUlI.'W'<
which 'hp citv in'rndf'<f
df'molislt Thf- si:;.OIlII filtUrP ar
tually rPfPrTt"d 10 a pa:vmen' m·
lenMd 10 pnwidf' for relocatIOn of

S15,0(H)

C"arbondal.

Jay~ps

Clftllhfoir rirst Ouislandillll

..:~ l~oIt~=it': ~tn~e;~

Midlael NorrillJlfm Wt"dnHday
night,
NorrillJlfm. wlMl hall IwPn a
ttnivenity poIK-PIIIan for Pi,hI
¥Pan, I'ft"eivftl !I Jett.,., nf
~mmmdalion prior '0 his
SPlet-lim ~ IhI' JayC':'l"S,
Thf' purpost' Bf IIIP award. !l8id
~halrman Rob SUmmers... to
"prnyicW rt'~O!lnllion 0' P#!·
f'f'plional pt'1"ormaoct''' of
tMmbf'nl Bf IhI' f'IIrbnnda" and
IhI' llniversit:· pnticf' fOlftS.
Summprs .1lpJaiMd Ihal.
IIpI'riaI "".pha!lis Will' placftl cw:
~mmunl'lI pprformalK"P in
dPcidi~
wilUlf'r hft~ nf
IhI' rommlll1ity ~Iet" nat . . nf

I'"

IhI'Ja~,

..

Norrin,rton's du;!1'S includp
('ommunilv rplali'ln!' orticpr.
5IudPIII inif'l'1l..'lbip ('nortfinalOf'
anci !raininl! nffl('f'f' in addilim 10
his w",,'11 as a patrmman.
John Fif'kllO. chairman nf IIIP
pmjert. !l8id an male- mf'IIlbPrs
nf I"" C"arbmdale- and l'RlVPrsilv
pollet" dt-partmrnts hPt_ 1hE;!ttl'S of 21 and :'6 art' t'lilliblt' for
,"" award. whi~h is l'pnnsnred
annuall"
NOCTingtm's special efforts in
IJI""C"ntinl! talks on over lOO diI·

each ypar
promptPd widespread support
fe~nt

~CaslOns

1..- the c:ummunity as welt 85
tile VniWTSity police,
A stat.mt!fIl from suprriors
Virgil Trummer and Bob Harris
said "OffICer NorntIJUOft takes
personal pride ill his pro'PSSlOft
M a .,ooc. offICer ,"

NS

PubI_ in ... JoumeIiIm and Egypo
lien LetIarIIIarY TUftdIIy 1tIrauQII Satur·
day during LlnNWSiTy ~ WIIOnesdey dUri"9 Uni~Ty QCi.tiCn
lII!I'iodS. with theeoc:eptiGn d a~
........ ~ . . aid til the calBndllr

_andll!9illIlclidllys.IJoySou-..
Illinois University. eornn-iQtiOns
Building. ~•• IHincJis 62901
SecancI class _rage paid at car·

tJondiIIIt.l"incis.

Policies til the DailY E9\IIIfIen _

~Iity

~ty.

Ed;tQrjaI

and business ~ 1oca1Od in
Buildong. Nor1tI W"'!I.
JcJIeIIh M. WeIll!. Fiscal

cammunoca_
phClne SJro.llll,
(lffar.

SubscricJfian _
ate Sl2 III!I' yea_ or
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Students need permanent housing
The explanation offered by housi. officials for the
unusually larg~ rrum~ 01 students still forced to live
i~ temporary housing is that less students have
dropped out of school this year than was expected.
This is a poor excuse and avoids dealing with the real
problem underneath.
While the nwnber of students Ilvi. in temporary
housing bas dwindled since the start of the year, there
is no excuse for any student to remain in temporary
housing aner four weeks of school have passed. Yet,
16 students remain in those below-standard living
quarters at Thompsoll Point. Brush Towers and
University Park.
To make matters worse. students livi~ in .temptJrary housing are assessed the same amOWlt that
students in permanent housing are assessed, while
they cannot enjoy the privacy and conveniences of
students in ~anent housing. And if a student
forced to live m temporary housing wants to cancel his
contract with the University. be must pay his food
costs up throu~ the tirM be leaves the dormitory and
a fulJ semester's rent.
The charge for food is understandable. The student
should pay hra S8Vice he has rec-eived. However. the
rent a student is forced to pay in the event be derides
to cancel his contract is unfair. He is required to pay
for S8Vices toe will never receive or benefit from. Why
should a srudent be forced to remain in temporary
housing if he can find pennaner,t housing on bis own?
And why should he be forced to pay for perrr.anent
housing that the University promised but fuiled to
deliver?
U University administrators were really ir.terested
in alleviating overcrowded conditions, tbt!)' would
ali..~ ~ents in temporary housing
cancel
Uniwnity contracts if the students fOWld ~rmanent
housil~~ elsewhere before it could be pro'llded in the
dormitories.
Problems that have arisen from temporary housi~
this year cannot be avoided now. They can only be
dealt with in the Quickest. fail'l'St and mMt t'fficient

'.0

manner pouible. University administrators should do
all they can to help thOM students stiU stranded in
temporary housing. The students 'ihoold be compensated for inconveniences they have endured.
More important than dealing with the present
problem. though. is the n~ity of eliminating it in
the future. It should ~ evident that a dormitorY can
only house so many students and that a "drOpout
quota" cannot be relif'd upon.
Uni~ty officials should not insist on filling the
~ampus dormitories beyond capacity in the hope
that the number of dropouts will equal the number of

st~~d~n~~~~lrlfm'r."the number of
on-eampus housing contracts to the capacity of the
dormitories. Students who apply late could be placed
on a wait:..ng list. and then as vacanies occur they
would le ~ven the opporlUnity to move on campus.
While '. student's move would depend on whether he
could b:oeak his off<ampus housing contract if he bad
one, he would t..e afforded the opportunity for on·
campus housing without the inconvenience of living in
a dormitory basement for an indetermined amount of
time.
A second alternative would be to E'Stablish a flexible
temporarY housing policy which would allow students
to break their University contracts without obligating
them to pay a full semester's rent. This would give the
student a chance to find permanent housing on his own
and would help University officials with their struggle
to house all students permanenUy.
The University should adopt a tempora!1 housil'll
policy that wiU provide solutions to this vear s bousil'll
problem before it arises again. In establishing a fair
policy University administrators should remember
that students are in college for an education. srudents
need living quarters conducive to their edocational
needs. and those needs cannot be met in a basement
room that houses six students.
-Lynn Woller
Student Writer

How real people
will be grooving
in the 1980s
By Artbar Hoppe

mOT'f' "U," "in:' and-« "with if'
over the years than my good friend, Fred Frkbee. He
No one bas been

is a true man for all detlldes. And now he can hardly
wait for 1980.
I first met Fred in 1957. He was a real Fifties penon.
SOOrt-haired and narrow-tied, he believed firmly in
God. President Eisenhower and finding a secure niche
within the system in this, the best of all possible
worlds.
"Those were the days," Fred now says
nostalgically. "Being a real Fifties person was as
easy as falti~ of( a lutZ·"
Then came 1960. Fred was immediately faced with
the problem of transforming himself into a real Sixtit'!
per.lon. It wasn't NSy.
At t;rst. real Sixties persons figured that. while this
wasn't o1ctually the best of all possible worlds, this. the
best of all pos.'!ible systems. could fix what was wrong
50 Fnd jollied the Peace Corps and taught the natives
of Mbllnga how to dig latrines.
Altel' a couple of yean he felt he wasn't getting
anywh~. So. alq with the other real Sixties per.
SOlS. h~ discovered this was the wont of all possible
S)
in this. the worst of all possible worlds.
i'o overthrow the system, M grew a beard, learned
to shout four-letter words, blew up mail boxeR.
RIlasheci the windows of mom and pop grocery stores
and lay down on freeways to prevent commuters from
getting home in the evenings.
Somehow the system survived. The real Sixties
persons, understandably fnlStra ted. bad no choice but
to tune in, turn on and drop out-each discovering that
he or she was the best of aU possible human beings.
man. in this, the best of aU possible communes.
Fred says that was the hardest real person he ever
was. His hair was always in his eyes, he contracted
chronic conjunctivitis. marijuana gave him a splitting
headache and the food was terrible. He was spared
from hepatitis by the advent of uno.
He had his hair cut so that it reached ~ly to the
bottom of his ear lobes. purchased a WIde necktie and
a pulr.a sheU necklace let - . . on - - - - - . ~dIy
l'eIlOUIIeed pat for white wiDe. and tot • ~ 110 that he
could afford to overthrow tUlMl!lf thrOugh TM. est.
Rollin.. Bio-feedback aDd pre-primal-scream
therapy.
Unfortunately, after IIlCJft than seven years of this.
he doesn't feel he'. getting anywhere at aU. Tbat's
why he can hardly wait for 1980.
I asked if be felt a real Eighties ~ would be out
to save the world or save himself. 'U we real persons
have proven anything." he said glumly, "it'. that we
can't do a heck of a lot about either. But we'U go GIl
trying to make our own little worlds better places In
wbich to live."
And bow wiD a real Eighties DenICIII do that! "rm
going to 10 home," said Fred. ·'rkidl the d<lI, yell at
the iids and naB mf wife."
-Capynght Chronicle Publishing Co. 1977

"em,

Without curbs, oil giants will control all energy
"0; ,. . . ..,. u .......a . for wbatl am aboutlo do: lam
about
in bed with Teddy Kennedy, Birch
Bayh, Howard Matzenbaum and 71 other dreadful
people, and the prospect is dismaying. But in ll!ekil'll
to lay some restraints upoa the g""at tV companies.
the Senate liberals are right and ,.,., brother c:anaerwtives are wrong.
U that be heresy. make the most of it The issue
came to a head on &;pI. 8 when Kennedy offered an
amendment to a peI1ding energy biU. He proposed to
make it unlawful for any major petroleum producer
"to acquire any interest in or control over any coal
asset or uranium asaet after the date 01 enactment of
this act." The amendment would not have required
horizaDtal divestiture as IUCb-that ill. it would not
have eompeUed the major eompaaies to aeU off tile
coal and uran~um properties they now OWD-but It was
a seeand cousin to-suCh divestitw'e. I'm far it
As it turned out, Kennedy'. amendment
Yoted
down., U-30, on a motion to table. Every professing
liberal was lined up behind tile amendment, and f!ff!rJ
c:ertifaed c:onaervatift
lined I!ir agat. . it. Tower
of Texas bad the purple c:onniptiCID fits; he aceU8ed
Kennedy 01 speati. "the language of
. lion,
whidl should raise the hackles of every : : : : : who
believes in the free entel'JlNe system." Tburmoad of
South Carolina, a true-blu;: eOftHl'YaUve, ealled
Kennedy'. propoaaJ ''radie'.d.'' ~ta argued that
.."I1ly the giant petroleum COO'Ipanaes have the capital
and the,~ to produce the coal and uranium the

w_

w_

natiaa~"'"
Page ... DIlly ~ SepeemtJer 22. 1977

As Ueorge Mason urged 200 years ago. let US recur
tofundamentallWinciples. A fundamental principle of
conservatism is to fear concentrations 01 Veat power,
and to !ll!t'k ways to restrain them. That 15 one of the
things our Consititution is all about. I bad been taught,
and until this debate 10 days ago I bad Loouly supposed,
that conservatives distrusted too much bigness
wherever it exists-Big Government Big Labor, Big
Media. Big Bureaucracy, whatever. The conservative
principle bolds that bigness is not necessarily badoesa, but at some point a rebuttable presumption
arises.
That point, in my view, assuredly has been reached
in the matter of roest oil companid and competing
energy sources. itt warning against the concentration
01 economic power In this vital area. Kemedy. Bayb
and the others were expounding -.Nt conservative
doctrine. '!bey made sense to mp
What hal bappened in recen~ years is that the
petroleum giants have moved horilOlltally into the
acquisition of coal and uranium. Gulf Oil led off in 1963
with its acquisition 01 Pittsbu171 Midway Coal Compa . Continental Oil in 1966 took over Consolidation
thea the leadi. coal· producer. Occidental
Petroleum acquired bland Cntek, which w.. number
three. Standard Oil of Ohio r.quired Old Ben, number
10. lIea9w!Jile, Kerr-McGee move4 heavily into
uraniwn.
Fourteen of the top 2D owners of coaIl"t!IMftS today
are oil companies. Nearly half 01 total coal resen8
DIf'!f are owaed ."
pta. 'Ibe major

eo:r.

the,......

compames dominate research and development in
such area .. coal gasificatiCID and oil shale
production.
Looking ahead, the prospect is 110t for giant oil
companies. as such, but for energy conglomera&esfor super-nrporations effectively controlling nery
form of energy prodUction, transportation and
marketil'll. Colorado's Floyd HaskeJ! iilade his point
sarcastically. It is absurd. he sai~ to suppaee dlat a
company
nice profits off 01 oi; and gas is goi.
to promote competitive fuels in order to drive thoIie
~ts down. •....0 believe otherwu.e, t. said HaskeU:
'is sort of equivalent to believing in the tooth fairy.'
To the argwnent !hat only the giant oil companies
can {WOvid.... the capital to meet goals for coals and
uranlwn, let me make this response: 'I'bo8e wbo
believe in the marketplace have to trust the
marketplace. Assuminl a demand for competing
fuels, the capital wiD appear to supply that demand. U
we believe that competitim u. a goad thing. let lIS ~
that conviction to work, If we are wary Gi euewve
c:oncentratiCIIIB of power. let us halt this dis~
concentration before it KJ'OWS stiO larter.
All this has IIOthing to do With ftI1ical divestihftwhich involYes breaking up the great oil CIOIIlpanMW
intft'llally. No convinclllll! cue has been made to
a:pport such total disruption of an efficient and bi«hIY
competitive industry. But enough is enough, And
horizontally speaklBg, the concentration i. quite.
enough _ it is.
-1m Washington Star Syadk:ate,lne.
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by Garry Trudeau

The
Pants Eater strikes again
r.,P...... ,

E41WfaI Pap Uta.

life of a btcydiat is frauldlt with hidden

vicious teeth.
At first. I felt pretty sttlpid and tried to pretend
that 1 always walked around with my bicycle
dragtting behind me. Wh'm someone came
strolling alang the path -' ";..tily stopped ~ing
at the pedals and looked dreamily up at the sky
as if 1
entranc:ed by the white ~.. nta I
could see in the clouds. Or I'd IooIl f1ftf4..., at my
watch and mutter distnc:tedly 10 myself about
. how people we-e always late when one is in a

dalliers and hazardl of the t1'IIcle. We take our
liftS in our handa "ery time we step out the
door and venture out -Jto the Itreets. We are
staiked by the police for tryiDl to ",illlie with the
pedestrians. swiped at by Cardr.vers for eft~cbi", on their tlIlrritory and an deliberately
blocked by contemptuoua pedestrians. We are.
kM!d by no one but oursefftS.
But perhaps the most dreaded danger is being
nabbed by the Great Panta Eater. He ia
everywhere and ean attack at any time,
especially when one is on the way 10 IChooI and
hal one minute and twenty-nine seconds 10 get to
class or when one is on the way 10 tile Ilore five

w.

burry.

But that wa. ~(ore I became an expert at
eoaxilll those teeth from my pants and pride
doesn't last long when one ean't go further than
two feeL I was loinI to need some outside

assistance.
First I tried the subtle approacb. When the
next person came hurryilll by, I cleared my
tbroat a couple times and looIled pointedly down
at my amicted pant leg. The person just saidJ
"sun is the season 'or colds:' and hurried OR. I
decided a more direct approecb would be more
effective.
My next chance was a COUsW! that was appannUy ~ in earb other and the only
way to get their attentioo was to jump rif!tt out
in front of them-bike Mel aU. They diem t even
notice me and simply walked around.
By that time, my pride was almot nonexistent.
I was beginniDl to feel like I was cursed for life.
~ next person that came along I Rfabbed by
the neck and cried "HELP!"
Now, tike "ery weU-tIe8SClIIed bicyclist. when
my rubber bands get loat or my pant leg comes
unrolled and the Pants Eater strikes, 1 lmow
what to do and can usuaDy extricate myself with
IitUe sweat. But 1 bear the scars. Almost every
pair of pants 1 own has • semi-eircle of black
teetb marks in the right pant leg.

minutes before closilll time.

Of course. one ~.n ward him off by roI1int 1!p
one's pant leg. but pantsseemto have an inherent
tendency to unroll a little bit each time one
rotates the peddles. Or one ean resort to rubber
bands. but they are easily lost in the shufOe of
<figging for peDI and pencils and wbeD one
forget- and leaves them on t..~'s no hope of
entering clalS without )ookia:! slighUy
ridiNous, Some of .. try to add a dasit of cla.
by buyint clips made specifieally far protection
from the Pants Eater, but let's face it-they're
just fancy I"Jbber bands.

Whatever 1IIe precautions one takes. there will
always come a time when one is caught l"\prepared.
- ~ first time It happened to me, f was in the
middle of Tbompson Woods. AU of • sudden I
was brought to a grinding halt and f t . praeticall1 thrown over the haDdlebars into a patch
of poISOft iVy. I looked down and sure enough,
there was my pant leg-the P.nta Eater always
strikes when one is wearing white painter pants.
It's too t~ptint to resist-clamped in lhose

Police should also enforce cyclists' rights
I read with interest the interview with Mike
of the SIU police in the Sept. .1 Daily

K.~

~=Jr::=·aft::::::r.r-=r:~

.'hat the majority 01 the bike riders tend to ignore the
l'Ules of the foad. This i& inconsiderate md dan~
as well as being illegal, and I agree with his poIic:y for
enforcing the rules of the road.
As be stated in the interview. bicycleriden have the
same rights and responsibilities as any other vehieJe
on the road, However, the policy outlined in the interview addresses itself only to enforcin.c the
responsibilities and Ml the rights 01 the bicycle rider.
I strongly believe that the police should also institute.
stricter enforcement of the bicyclists' rights by
issuing tickets to drivers that disregard or ipore the
rights (c the bicycle rider.
For example. bow many times have you seen a car
or a moton:jcle pull , IPon the left side of a bicycle at a
stop sip or traffic light and then tum rUdJt in front of
the bicycle forcin! the bicycle to ltop 01' turD right to
avC!id an accident?" Or how many times have you a bicycle practicaDy blown off the road when beinI
passed by a car 8JiN2 40 ar 50 miles per how IeaviDII
Only inches to sPare'

.

~ interview was only negatift with n!S)JI!ct ttt
bicycles. I believe Mr. Norritlilton sbouId abo bear in
mfftd .......IIft~. ~Iy _
.........
the SIU police is a 1.IaiYeniV "ency,
to
automotiiles. bicycles require yery,litur=rldn8
space and th. . belp alIeYiate the ..rttin8
GIl
campus. They also reduce the traffic on
streets.
especially when they are ridden properly. ~ use

OlIn.,....

none of our precious enel"IY resGW"C.'eS DIll' do they fiB
the air with noxious fumes. Also, I'ft never
beard of anyone being killed by a drunken bic:ydist.
though I suppose the possibility does ~t.
In closing. I would like to niterate that I believe the
n1les of the road should be enforced and bicycles
should be ticketed lor YioIations. However,. feel that
it is ~y important, if not more 110, that the rights
of • bicycle rider should also be enforced by issuiJW
tickets to vehicles which violate these rilhts. I alsO
feel that the enforcement of the rilbts of bicycle ~ders
is partieularly a~te for a Uniftrsity 3IeftCY
suCh as Mr. Nom~ton·a. siDce a large nwntler' of
bicycle riders are students.
.
J, Hugh McDowell
•

Postdoctoral Fellow

Depertment 01 t"bemistJY and Biocbemistry

Food preparation at Lentz Hall bad for students' health
Many of my fellow students complain about the food
anice they pay far here at Stu. Some of these eoIeplaints are a bit unjustified and eugerated.J haft
"d a few complainta before this time myself, but I
haven't bothered to Yoice my opinian JII""ioutdY
becal8Cl these complaints have DGt Iefomed too
1eI'icJua.
My first com~int . .Is witb the ~ or some
of the warIlen m the ctiniII« rooms. On steak nilht ".0
one is allowed badE in die food lines for 8ecOf cia
becatae of the bigh coat of steaks. On the first steM
nilht 1 came tbrouIh the line and forgot to take •
dessert. t went back to get one and was . . a1lowed to
reenter the tine. After this. 1 asked one of the student
warIlen if he would please get me a piece 01 eake. His
~~ was. "Have you pta doUar~" I walked away in

My second complaint is about the encb and chips
in the diIbea. Mey of the mn1s I taPe eatn at Lentz
HaD bave beea seriwd GIl chipped 01' c:rac:ked . . . . .
These dishes are ....Dilary becauae they are a
breedin8 place fOl' ....... and cbeases. I wauld like to
!lee these plata aDd aq.- disposed 01.
My third complaint is a bit more IIerioas tIIaa tile
two oreviousJy cited. 011 Satwday. Sept. 17 (PareDts'
Day;. 1went throu!h the lines, picked up IftJ food, and
at dowa. After about two or dine bita of my IbIffed
peppr:r, I .-iced a balf-iDdl WGI'1D in my food. I . . .
compieteIr dilpsted aDd could not Itt on - _
1 reatiJIe t'le food here at S1U eaNlOt be as pod as
mom'., but when it encJanten the beaJtb 01 the
students aomethinIJ IhouId be said. Paul ZomcheIt
Freshman. GeDenI Studies

More students than reported left in temporary ho~g .
J\ "Inn'''''' tI' ot..... pt'fapk-· "IV ",m tn t~pnrar:v
Til ....
in rt'llarlis to your &".. • artw ....
hcIw>.n,l
f100n at,' Nl'l'ly Hall. .T1w actual
t~

C1Il It'llt"

pnrarv hoU!cl~. W\, would like 10 point out that lhenwa... a' shA(ht m~'<CCJkulallnn madt> as to thr numbt>r of

studeata stiD in temporary houIift8.

C1Il "''''...

number nf 100- still in tl'll1pwary housI-. lIhoUld lxpxpot'K'd tn sl~ the !'IW\iftanc:e of the prublem.

.a.... Little

\'oor ,.·r.. l .... Scott Ellis, !italOO Ihal lhen- are only

'.'urk.
_'f) stllft'>f1I~
ill temporary ltfItIsinJ! at l'mft"r.litv
As IWttot' Ihrt'(" It'mporaf)' rt'Sldent!l !l1I1l stuck
!It

1ft

in it Ntmtk' nlltln u ... nf 1m- publica .."" " ..,.. -or you, iIIr<.

tide••e bow tIU to be falae.; .'

_""
':"e " , : ;

t'l't'!Ihman. Bto"-ic'al Science'
'." _ . : . , , ..' Jk'alher t:ordona .
•••• :.. •

,.I:'r~" ~-nru t:tktt:alinD

Short Shots
Parenfs

W~nnd

came earlier thaR usual thi.o;
year, and Homecommg will also be earlier than nor"
mal. Let·s continue the trend and end the semester at
Thanksgiving break.
-Steve
K ropo/a
With campus sidewalks overcrowded with
bicyclt's. maybe 81U really stands ror Safety is
U~likely.
-Ron
Fry

Kf!)'Stone Ticket Brigade
stages another raid
.' against students on Point
'"'is letter is to inform studtonts. partiaaJarfy thoR
liviD" at Thompson Poinl. that they may havt> ~
unjustly lickt>ted for overnight parking within thl.> past
few days.

Wlwn Clany 01 you paid your 110 ft.'e ror a partti~
decal. no one bothered to ask if you plannt'd to park
overnight. «Most studt'nts from the Chicago al't"a
probably took this question for granted.)
This int'ptness on the part of the Partti~ Oivision
Office and the omission of the wont "OVt'n1ight" on
your <It-eal havt> It'd to anothl.>r rash of inexcusable
raids by the local Keystone Ticket Bri!(ade,
Whether or not this bungling is another attempt ~
the eampus bierarchy to suck the life blood out of
students or just an example of administrative
bungling is not at issue here.
What is at issue is a simple fact: Tickets of this
naNn are unfair and anyone who has received such a
citation and is tired of financilill such idiocy can file a
Iefljtjrnate protest at thl.> Parkilill Division Office. If
~ tl",,'t care you probably haven't read this far and
won't know you are beillfl burned when you ~ay your
$3.
Michael Reed
Junior. Journalism

Unwanted pests strike terror
infested raquetbaU courts

011

f!oIn" it IP't'fIt tobavu _ I ) '!qUipped farility at thf
'"""tian huildirur~ It 1lUH' is. except there isn',
mnullh C'ftUI1s for all nI U!l racquetban enthwlia!lts at
ret" centft-. 110 we mak.. ~aliOO!l at the nId
ClUtdooP fa('ilifte!'. Now. don't R" us
IhI' nolt·
door ~s are in Rood Ilhapt' ncept far one rathPr

t'"

wrnn_.

a.,..nial detail.
, lipan npe'I'Ii~ thl' doni" to enter tM~ ~r ~P.'I
npm in terror H you ... ma~("!t of in.wcts flyine
about your hf'ad in !If1I1'C'h 01 !iflht. Within minu'~.
\'OUr Mir is infe!ited wit ;"ID. A.ft. play procerd!I. y.,n
~half of YOU1' t'OtIl jmf' l(atQling on motM or
-riearing vnur PV8 of or. itontif1t'd nvi~ ilL'lft"ts,
stace tile OMI tacillties .... abtiaed evf!!l"I DJIbt. it
",'ould hi' a wfII'thwhile endt..avnr to ('lear thf' ('fIUrtll of
ImwantE'd ~ts. Wht'I"PUt:4IIl. thr t'fIUI'ts c.-aukt ~ tr.'('ff
fflr tht"ir primary-pnrpoM'-playinll raN1uf'thall-ill"tNd nf bring UM'd all an intc«t aquarium.
. Vihy let a I!ood facility hi' ruiAE'd~ Richanf C'flhh;
~.PoIitical~

Rn>t HarvPll

~m,,",Rllsi_.

~tyE~~~l~,~~

Kidnapped Kentucky baby found safe. in Indiana
HAMMOND, Ind. (AP) - A 5-monthold baby found abandoned in a Hammond alley has been idmtified as Shawn
Michael Wayne Gibson - taken from his
parents' home about 27S miles aW:iY 011
Sunday.
Police said the child was identified
Wednesday after the Crittenden. Ky..
couple was shown a news service
photograph of the child. Police contaeted the couple after Mrs. Laveta
Eleam, the baby's grandmother, saw a
similar picturto at a Vinct"nlM'S. Jnd..

..

'newspr.per office.
MnI.Eleamwassurethechild .... her
misaiDg grandsoa. but Kentucky state
police lJad to contact the parents for
positive identificatian.
Mike Gibson, 26, aDd his wile. Cathy.
23. were en route from their home to
Hammond to pick up their son.
Before identificabm. the platinum·
haired baby with a distinctive ''widow's
peak" bad been named Johrmy bya
woman who wanted to adopt the child
after she kept him Oftmight.

'ktivities
p.m.,

~~;:~~.~~~ ~·.m.,

Student Center Auditorium.
Society for tile Advancement III

:':'~~C:::tt c!~i~o 7~~
SGAC Video Committee:

''Still,

BrainsIrGuts,"'Ir' p.m .• Student

Center Video Lounge.
Anacllronism Meeting. 7:31HO p.m.,

~~: ~~~ ~yjt::.:'

p.m_ La_ 131.
Sailina Club Shan! S<-hool. &., p.m .•
Lawsnn 131
Chrislla.. Unlimited MeeliDg. UHI
a.m., Student Center Aclivity
Room C.
{'alllM!' &r Kayak ('Jub mf'('Ii,.. 7·9
pm. Pulliam Pool
SocIety of American Foresters
Mf'('ting. 7:.9:30 p.m., Neck"1"l
B·240.

I\'CF Meeting. noon-I pm. Studen'
Center Activity Room B
Hillel-Yom Kippur Service. 10 a.m.,
Temple Btoth JIK'OO
Campus Crusade Meeting. 4-5 p.m .•
Student Cl'IIter Actlvitv Room B.
IPIHG Rt't'nulmPnl. mf.eti~: ,.,
pm. SII..k>nl (,,,,,Iff SahlM' Room
Alpha Chi Sigma Meeting. 7-8 p.m .•
Student emler MlK'lDnaw Room.

CoIlf>I!f' IlMn<1('rals m .....,njli. 1-11/
pm. S!udf'nt .-.. nll"r "",iy/ly

Room ()

~~ ~terM:~ty ~~:

MarquIl'$e 8rotherhood Society
~I~a,:=~.:-!!m. Student
AL'TOMAn<" "iMP
W.\SHISGTON IAPI.-Hf'!V"V R.

W"rthangtOll: w'- pum~. and
pumping "nalJll'S _ftO a major coo·
trlbutlon I.. the dnelopmem of
mUllJClpal water supp!_ has ' - "
nam~ "llM?IItlll' of the Month" for
September by 1.-",.lleduaJ Property
owners •. Inc., a
nonprofit
or~tlOll dediak.,d to pn!Sl'r"
vmg and strengthening !he U.s.
patent system.
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STEAK NIGHT

n.

VARSITY 2

DOWNTOWN

. . . . .",...._ . . .,rI t P.M./S1.U

.. Fear

,."....

Decadll-

"Mary." Reportedly, the
the blby with • male
while they were out. Police
left the infant with Mary
disappeared with him.

VARSITY 1

DOWNTOWN

457·6100

. .rptn . ,..... Mon.-,rI. 2 P.M./I1.2J

: Goodbye, Minneapolis
Hello, Carbondale
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605 E. CRAND

549 5622
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DInners Include potato, salad

Fantastic
Animation
; Festival

Nichtlv Veseurian Dinner
Spuia.. only Sl.7S
Complete DImer meraas

••
•:•

457'6100'

Pri!!~C~S.SO
and homemade breed.

Police also said they were
for a 23·year-old

~

UMI1ID KIUIIN DlGAGIMINTI ONE WIll( ONLY

Bar..B-Que Ribs
$4.95
320%. (2Ib, Sirloin
for two $9.95

Hammond juvenile authorities
they Jet Mrs. Stephens kP.ep the ba
overnight. Then he was in the protec:th'
custody of the Lake COWIty, (nd
Welfare Services.

..................................................

~~

Salulli Swingers. .: •.,

Mrs. Mary stEphens.• neight.w of the
manwhofimthechiJd,said,"llreally
broIre m. uP.. It hurt." when authorities
took the child away.
The baby was fotmd Monday by Jill'
HaD in an alley behind his home. HaD
had U.e ba!)y in his arma when his neigh·
bIY., Mni. Stephens, arrived.
.'Mlt!ft did YOU lIet that?" she asked.
'" found it,l\uld Jim.
Mni. Stephens was handed the infant.
She said she wanted to caU him Johnny
after her husband, a security IUl8rd .

:

•
•••
••
•••
•:
••
•••
••
••
••

VARSITY NO.1 LATE SHOW
flllDAY.SA1UIIDAY.SUNDAY 11:41 P.M.I1"

. Aaq*fantasy

.~anclmalk·

•

available n9ttiy.

Haw Lunch at The Bench.
Soup&: salad bar, Afidwtches
plate lunch and seafood.
Don't miss the

--..........

Jack Williams &
Wes Rudolph Show
Wed. ·Sat. Nites
CaD us klr prtvate parties.
Private rooms available.

~..

.

;;--

1"(;'

COME WITH us TliROUGH
THE WONDERlAND OF IMAGINATION

••
•••
••
•

mE BENCH ec..- &an
M'b6.~ t;OUI1house 684-3470

",.. ... o.Il¥~~&Im. •••••••••••••••••••••• J
.Jr! ..~

., ..

fluu ..... I1 ... , ..... "

... n""tt •• u, .. ,,, .......

'''f

• . . . . . . . . . . u ...............f

Legal service for state ~ attorney
to stop unless funding is approt'ed
111M mmtbS.

'":.'n~Is:I~:~IBI.:!

by

~1~.:urtSchw.rt.

rij!.!tJ

assistant

ColBlty ~tal~'s auOl'1ley,
said tllat Ule appellate assistance
~kson

ElIforeemmt CommiSlrion, whidl
8Irwd to proridt! the Ifant. undn
lbe condition that partieipatinl roc:rn~: ~r:::'{( :~al=
COUlIties would underwrite part 01
tile ~ms C'OSt.
Jacbal County paid 15.000 last brief. in thP stal~ district court 01
appeals in Mt. V~rnol'l.
~ar to finance the Sft'Yiee.
"It would inwlw hlBloN!ds 01 man
Under the \erms of tile pro«nIm
outlined in thP fundilll resolullGft, boars «w. to reRan:b aDd ~
attorneoys hom the RrYiee can ad caMS in Mt. V_OIl," Sdnrartz

=-

i

Thursday Is Coney Day

at

:_:. c~

::;:;:~;~ney
Is lust 2Sc

I:=:~~n f="!~:1 a~m~~~

with cheeM ale

said. '-rile pr'OIrIIm is a

SONIC DRIVE-IN

rnl

:=:dnt:-='I.:t~
baraain f..... "
pr-..tor'. offICe.
ne eouIlty board will eonsldn the
As assistant stat~'1 .UOl1lt!Js. the
lII!nice's allllrMys can prepare • ~~ t:d~e:i~ts inre~:.
....ue. .:td fite aiminal tri~,. in physboro.

Dog bites one student, attacks others
C'indy 1tiIlMy, HSSI employe said
A dol wIt.JI bit a Iludent and wardeD. _ . ~aeted by HSSI.nd
.ttacked other per-. t_ bIocb ..ted 10 ~ • tranquilizer IUD to Wednnday tile dol did riot die
beca_
of the tranquiliJer Iinee it
IIOrtb of the CommlUlle.Uons try to eantrof the ....
Ruildin.. died TII.:odav al Ih.
After MeGatl'y sbot the dol with ... 11- an underdose. .
HumaM Soc:tety 01 Sautbft.n IUinois !he tranquilizer, the doC r8n IoWIIrd
CHSSII. Route I, C.rbond.le. tllec:eater 01 eampusand was finally

U=~: ~white male ~T=acti: tile

~~~~~~

=

JDGI'DilllDe8rthe IM!ftOIIMI MrYtees

GeMral

..........................................

W'

oIflca 011 Soutb Elizabeth SL
Gibba nc:eiYed _ injeetioa .t the
:~iee to preY_t lnI«tioD.

Later, about Ie •.•.• tile . . attacked Bettie MeKlnley, .l"IdUate

-

Old Fashioned Seafood " Beef

ern

student in edueation. -rial IICII'Re
from her . .ad but DOt bitlnl

1U1llANCAS1H
MlCHABYOB

Pit MeGar:1, Carbondale animal

CD autenoa tak.en

Iron parked auto
Uni.e'Wity poIiC'e n!pIWt I eltilens
baud ....'10 latean.a bftongi.. to
soplIom_ III
eIement8'J eduNtion. .... stolen
frGm a ew ia partilll kit 101 . . . 01
Brush Towen.
htzlDl told poHee be .... out 01
towa durilll the w.AI.nd .nd
Louis PtUing. •

Special Offer
Fish & Clippcx:.Chips _,

==~~.ID"'"
ne antema Is ...:l III . . .

2 pieces fish and &tes

poliee .id.

SGAC VIDEO PRESENTS

$1.49 reg. $1,69

CaI~ator 8tolen

at Morris Ubrary
Thursday, Friday, Saturda" Sunday
~kuIa~ ~..:.~....-;. I-T-ry-0ur--~-'--l-Jp-Wi-'--.J-.. ---0pen--1-1--9--.
Vniftrldty poIic:e . , .
VI 1_
IIlOUW
a.m.' p,m.
",~=~::"~h~.:.n;,,t!:

""!" lakm
Police arrest man
uith stolen gooJa
T!H'!Idav
~JIf
.• ' Ihrrak-ulalor

11ft

312·314 S, WaD St.

• • • • • •

Skill, Brains and Guts

Everyday

-:(Next=::to::Car=:w::aS:h:l========~45;:7:-6432==;

Ii

The Best Movie of the Year

A bng tine iXp
n a galaxy.far,

('arbondalt> police .rrs'ed David
S. Streeter of 7t18 E. ('nlletr:~ 9.
Wt'dnrsday momilltl r... Ibdt by
po5HSSion of slolen pnpHtJ vatued
at more lhan $150.
ne arrest fo\1owf'd • complaint
by neighbors that the trailer of
V~'oria Robins had bHn entered
.hroullh • b"*", window .nd lhat
her possessions WeT!! .lIelledl,
beln. tTar-sported tit Streeter'.
trail«
Pollee••ner alllainilltl • searclt
warr8nt. entHed S,,",,er', tr8iler
and remowd items identified ."
Robins a.~ hfTI.
Stl'Mler was 'akt'll '0 Jack._
('nu:lI, Jail ffII' ,**i• .

f:ar PMJ1IW
JVI _ .......,-

7:11
'=1.

Friday-Saturday Lat. Show
11:15 p.m.
All Seats ".50

~d . . . . . . ,

Otto..,.........
~

. . . . . . Mystery

LAURI.

............

Gene Tierney Clifton
Webb. Dono Andrews.
Vincent Price

... .tJ..w".",~
~cf·~

"..... . . . . . . . . 1

' ......... 7&. lie

........ c...e.....

~

.....................................

..

Thurs. Sept. 22 thru Sot. Sept. 2•
of 7 and 8 p.m.
. In tIte Video lOVAge
~
.th Floor Student Center
··,~u, ..II"",On

.f......

(9ampus 'Briefs
A meeting ~ the Saluki Sw'",'~ers Dance Club will be Mill
from 7-9 p.m. Thursda~ :.!! ~IJroom A ~ tJ-.e studr..nt
Center. John McKeague will be the caller. The advanced
group will meet from 7-10 p.m. on Sunday in Ballroom A.
The Shawnee Group of the Sierra Club will meet at 7'311
Thursday in the Carbondale S.,,·ili!l!l and Loan CornmlHlity

Room. John Olmstead will speak on hiking in Southern
lIlinoill, The meeting is open to tt.. public.

"Spirituality in Women." a seminar sponsored by the
Women's Center. wiD be pnsented from noon to 2 p.m.
Thursdar in the Fami~ Uving Lounge ~ the Hmne
EconoIJlICS Building. A sllde Sl10w "Wholly Wom'!ll" will be

featured. Admis....ion is free.

The SIU Recreation Club will hold a meeting at 7 p.m.
Thursday in the Illinois lWom ~ the Student Center. The

meeti~ '.vill cover f«'IIlation ~ committees and in~tion 01 new oIfkers. There will be an infonnal
gathering after the meeting. Open to aU students.

The sru Botany nub will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in
Room 450 of the 'Life Science II Building.
Dennis Worthet1. procurement forester for Westvaco
Corp. ofWicklifle, ;:y .• will speak at 7 p.m. nllD'sday at the

Society of Amen':.n Foresters Student Chapter meeting in
Room 240 B of tho- Neckers BUilding. Meeting is open to the
public.
John E. King. professor and executive officer in higher
f'ducation. will serve as mentor for the TnBtee Cmference
~ Palm 8eaclI Atlantic College to be held Sept. Zl-24 in
Delray 8t'ach. Florida. The conference is being held under
the supervisiflO of the Association 01 Governing Boards of
Universities and Colleges.

Music, crafts
set for local
Folk Festival
For ~ shtll CGIISe\.'Utlw ,,'!!II',
The Soulhem lllima Folk Festival
wiD 1M! held at ~ DuQuoIn S~te
FairpuuDdl Oct.
and t.
s.~ malring, IOOR pluekinlJ.
and wood carvilll will 1M! leaturrd
Witll bluegrass, country and

7.'

a).).

hlik I1'IUIic!.
The Felln' wiD ~ at tam.
Oct. 7 and 10 a.m. Oct. a and •. ~
parking dw\~ at the lail'Jl'Ollftds is

a.

A Irand'~nd show featuring
..rbershop SInging wiD ~n at 7
p.m. Oct. 7. witll a hog ~alling
contest held during intermission.
Admission t~ trill ~ is II for
adulls and 50 ~nts 101' dli~.
On Oct ... the Gardons ~ Sparr.,
tile s-gamoa County Hoe.iownen

~=4f::t!~C::~~:
and I'ountry m".. I~ durin, tile

r::=:CSa.:St'f'~~~;' II a
Eldlibib fUcll llS spinning. wood
carving. bread makml( ant' glIosa
=~~ be hekllhrouW-lO'~ tbe
To hetp capture lOme homespun
atl1lClllphere. a COUDIry 1tDre, old
fashioned meahl. m_s. and an
art show are planned.

F~,::'=n

(ll'I.

'in

lilt'

::r'::LJr:. 2~c::.~

llI'and5rawt

~

tVUI be closed
all day Thursday
in commemoration
of Yom Kippur
~

·Wh.... the accent Is olways on You"
90' S. ,IIlnois
Reg. Hrs. 9:30-5:30Mon-Sot

Cal Y. Meyers. professor of chemistry, presented a paper
at the national meeting or the American Chemical Society
in Chicago. The paper described a new concept in which
radicai·aniOfl radical pairs art' r~ponsible for the rapid
reactions between amons and carbon tetrachloride.

Vera Kolb Meyers, postdoctoral reasE'archft' in
chemistry. presented a paper at the American Chemical
Society held in ChicagG. HE'r paper. "A New ~iate
Receptor Model." decribed the conCE'pl 01 the actiVIty nl
opiates relative to anti ilpiates in terms of conformal ''IfIIlI
::malysis.

The New Marantz "ne will soon
be In our store so we must clear
out the old to make room. Demo's

SIU ARENA PRESENTS

and aU me/ist go. Quantities Umlt~d.
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was $2"0.00

was $360.00

was $570.00

STARRING FRANK ZAPPA

Now $'87.00 Now $287.00 Now $437

HOMECOMING SHOW
OCTOBER 1st

Save Even More on Demo's

8:00pm
TICKET PItas: $6, SS.SO, $4.50
licit... Oft . . . . Saturday, Sept_ _ 24 at 8 ••
South MaIn....., lox Offlce - SlU ARENA
licltet Iftror-atton: (611) .c53-534I
Mon •..,". 9 _ - 4:30 pM
'-'-8~""_

IIIJAflNA.-.
~« ~~:~~~

.....'................. -•.•• --- ..

.1. I,eltdrlve Turntalt'e $89.00
112 AI\",'m Tuner $119.95
32M Stereo PreAmp $149.95
141 Stereo Power Amp $195.95
All Equipment Corrl~s Full Manufacfc,rers Warranty

Survey elaiDlS wOlDen less likely to get financial aid
By Marl! Eqar
8laI'WrI_
Despite a steady n. iD fl..ncial
asaisw- for IIudftIts iD the wt

five yean. women are ' - likely
than men to receive a.:holarsbips.
and employment at unlverllties. an nlillOlS Board of Hi,"'r

loa...

E~ation ((BHEI !lUl'Vey shows.
C~ beMfits an- from S%t1.1
million in 'iKal year 1973 10 more
than S400 million Ia!It vear. an inCrt'_ of 115.6 per
tllP survey
intmd.
1llP hl~ m aid was attTibuled 10
an expansion of thP Basic Education
Opportunity
Grant
I BEOG)
program and other fe1eral _ants.

ct'IIt:

FlllaDC1A1 asslStanee programs

DrOYldfd It'SS money for

womm at

the> graduate> level than .".
IIIP ",pori said.
As ,raduate> stuc»nts. wometI In'
leis h~1y to
granta and
IChoiarship support. hold jobs or
bol'1'OW funds to flnance their
education. More than 81 per ~nt of
men receive> IIOme type of ft.. nelal
aid. compartd to 55 per cent for
_en al this '"et.
As undergraduates. mOl? wnl1l"B
than men M!Ce'1Vt' loans am emptoyment al univer.III_. But IIIP
survev found thai morl!' underllraduale men students are
awardl!'d fiJlC'ial IIPIp lhan .'onU!Q
by 45..6 per .:eat 10 40.1 ppr cent.
'11M! mHE said the marked eIf~tf'.

,Ilt

rer.nces in financial assislllllCP by

_

result from:
\ .•
-Women are more libly to be
oart·lime> students and do not

~aHr, for financial ald.

-Woml!'tl lIfaduate studf'nts are
enrolled In ac:ademic: programs
which are> lesa likely to grant
financial aSli5ta~ 10 any sludl!'nt.
-Woml!'tl attend lower cost institutions and art' not 1ft need af ald.
"Womm from families nHdinl(
financial aid may be less Iilldy to
attend sc:hooI at all. whid' ~1JU1d
ac:c:ount for a lal'lel' pror..ortlon of
~~~~ pft assistance." tllP

It added. "Women who do enroO
lJrObably receive. on tbe avera~.

Airlines offer in-flight nlini-courses

'WSW·FM
! p.m.-Cros.~1k. a weekly local
issues procram. 7: 3l' p.m.-options,
wN.-!1 fOC'U5ell on 5i~ Tony Ben-

nett. t 31 p.m. -Intrmational Con·
cert Hall. tllP Detroit Sympflony Orc:beUra with the musIC of ChPvaIif'1'
. " Silinl<Ct'GI'fIt'S, Gt!Or]I(e Walker.

AdoIpMB Hadstork. Hale smitb and
Devld a.ller. t: 50 p.m.-·The
Pedhnn. musk! 'ran lhe WSIU
library. let 3D p.m.-WSlU ~. 11

ti';h;:~rch~~onl~le_n~ght ··::~k
NqUeSts-46.'H343..

Muslca Or.,11

'I A River

(9ampus 'Briefs
Auditions for • series of one ad plays to be held by a
Murphysboro music and drama group will be held from 7 to
9 p.m. Thursday at the First Prespyterian Church, 1200 N.
16th Street. They al'l'apeD to the publiC of all ages.

The Student Advertising Associa tion (SAA) wiD hold t. ~
first meeting of the semester at 8 p m. Thursday at the
Pioch Penny Pub, 605 E. Grand Ave. Ms. Mary Rygiel of
D'Arcy Advertising Agency will be the guest speaker. The
meeting is open these interested.
"Women and Health .. is the topic for a meeting to he held
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday at the Women's Center, <\(II W.
FI'l'eman. The meeting is open to tMse interested.
The President's Scholars Program would IiItr. aJ: continuing members to notify the program of thaT current
addresses. Contact Mike Ramsey, Woody HaJj W"mg C-12.
Pal lick Cheat. graduate student in art and ins!!'UCtion. is
Oi1e-man show of serigraphs frorr. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sept. 19-23 at Allyn Gallery.
ha\'in~ a

A charity kpgliter fea.uring Big Twist and the MeDow
Fl'lIows will be hpld from nc.on to 6 p.m. Saturday at Giant
City State Park by OPUa t:psilon fraternity. A $2.50 band
donation WIll cover entertamment and beer.

D.E. council
~

Uni\'ft'Slty.('ommlll>ity Press

~o::.t~':~:YI i~nd~:et:~

n'll",aliuns lor thl" positions
reprl"s'nting thl" undl"rRl'aduatl".
grac!"ate,
faculty
and
administratiVt"-profHsional
con·
stituencies.
The council nl"fils two un,raduate sludents, lacull) and

admini!ltnrfv~ianal
staff.
1'WtI ilt"ms a~ on the lItIIenda for
IIIe ....xt PI'!!IIS Cuunril meeting. Ont"
IIPaJs witlt a ret'ftli editorial in lhe

~~~n;i~~?~.::i~:

Drive.

Hospilal
Carbondall".
Nominal'- IIbouJd be n!Ceived by
M....y. Ocl. 3. Name. IddrHs.
phone numbt"r and the consliluftK'y
10 bt" represented should be iJM:luded
osilb the nominalioa.

1st Prize $50.00
2nd Prize $25.00
3rd Prize $10.00
FREEBIES
T-SHIRTS
and
MUCHMORE

The faculty of the CoUege 01 Business and Admlnistratim
has ekcted Charles H. Hlndersman, professor of marketing
and former dean, as secretary 01 the faculty. Donald E.
VaullhD. DI'Ofessor and chairmau 01 the Department 01
Fina~. was elected parlimentarian.

.-

Grancl Open'•

9211.

Mw'"

4"-4141

LADIES --

MENI
Sign up until
. 3:00 p.m. Frlc!ay

D. W. Slocum. Department of Chemistry and
Biochemistry. presented a plenary lecture at the "Symposiwn on Design and Charach!rization 01 Supported Metal
Complex Catalyu" which was hltd l.wnde,. the auspides Of
the Petroleum Chemistry DivisiOlL

rllmi. a miJe..nct.ll-ba.lf.

menu will be available.
SGAC Consort Presentation.

In the Biergarte

Professor John H. WoUz. Departl1\fllt of Chemistry and
Biochemislrj, was a discussion leader at the international
conference on "Chemical EdUl'ation in the Coming
DPcades; Problems and Challenges" which was held in
I.JJbljana, Yugoslavia. Aug. ~3O. Discussion in his group
dealt with "Demands in Developing Countries."

iii"

The normal Big Muddy Room

Friday. Sept. 23
3:00-6:00

Oa\id M Vieth. profes..o;or of English. has pUblished two
nores. "Popf'. Behnda, and Milton: Another Allusion" and
:'A Sot.iree for Pope's 'NalUl'l' Methochz·d·. " in the latest
ISSue (If Notes and Queries (May.June 1m).

test cunsisls 01 stepplll up
and down OIl a box for fh~ minutes

FREE

DAS STUD CONTEST

"Ye Olde Countrie Fair" wiD be held from 'la.m. to 3,. m
Saturday by the OJurch of the Good Shephft'd. A breadbalcing <k>monstration .·m bf' (f'aturE'd along with en·
tertainment. Call Rose Bender at 453-2461.

~

Sun"'y. Sept......, 2S - 7:01 p.m.
8.g Muelely Room/Stuelent Cente,

REME~BER

-

The sru Women's Club Newcomers wiD hold an old
fashioned picniC at Giant City State Park from II a.m. to 3
p.m. Saturday. Game equipment and drinks wiD ~
provided and SClndwiches sold. Bring dessert or ,'egetab~
dish. Open to faculty women and wives. Call eonn.... Moore
at 549-5965.

"'lIt

=:.:

witlt an editorial puNISh -~ last
spring "boul thl" Metropolitan
Enf~enl Group.
Nominat'- may bf' lent to Sifte

The Pre-Law Club wiD meet at 8 p.m. Thursday in the
Mackinaw Room of the Student Center. Officers will be
elected

u.s.

Bently

Daily ElYJI!ian about a pr'Op)SIIl 10

~~ !.1udrU:

Hayward. chairman (>f the Dt-partment of Religious
Studi13S. wi!! present a talk Of. "Discovering the Sacred" at
IO:30a.m. Sunday at the Urutarian Fellowship,:J.>1 W. Elm.

StluMI-by rift fighten are nHded
by the
Forat Serviee lot IIIe
fan !leasoa.
A le5I wiD bf' Iliwn from
a.m
10 noon Friday at the Forest Servft
Headquarters. 2221 WalDut St. ill
Murphysboro.

Conrad
and

IIP'lVadualt" representatives. and
one I'1!JII'!'fIItatiVI" each for tile

Joh~.

Fore.' &rvice
",~ds firemen

Student Government Activities Council
presents:

seeks to find
new members

Remember Show Time 3:00 p.m.
." __ of rwl.ec.nteet ht.....t. M

----~============

~T

l'-O_ • • 705W.Main

RUSH
Tonight
7 00

:

&

9

~~

-.,.;.

call 549-9586
for rides

"Get That Growing
Feeling"

Boylan ~ music eme~ges
as easy listening success

The "New" Club
25ct Drafts

during Happy Hour 2-6 daUy
10-6 Sat
1-6 Sunday

By R""Au
SCalfWrila'
TERENCE 8OYLAl\l "
Tftftft
Be,... _ "'. tdn-Asyla. R-*

DEbut aIUur... are so commm
now. with so many "artista" ~Uina

* Backgammon Game Daily
* Newly Redecorated
* New Management
* Pinball Machines

mnlra~t!l ,.;lh IIIP hnpf' lha' IIIP
mmpa~ ran pull !OnInf'lhiJ1jl--lik"
mOlll"Y' -~I ttl IIIP PIt",.,.
ftlll"-

'ha,

shol album,. hay .. No("om .. a
dPl"""Sillll l"Vprydav rPalil:v
Get -.ne talented _icIn m"n
"'-ether. put • dol OIl a stool and
play • harmonica 10 him and you
may have tile next bi. hit 01 tile
~ar_

It"•• relief.

tlwn. 10

.Iie an artist

~~n:!m~.:..r~= ~~

will. and must. sell and hi.

utilizlltiGn oIlood talent iato • pop
sound that ia DOt cboking. only
~_nt.

TPrn'ftl"" Rnvlan'!! dPhul alhum
dPlOt'n"f'!< II kid! for hill Ja("k_
Rrow ..... ptlI'uriJ1jl. rlldll dnwn 10'1IP
album ladlpl phnto. hul th ..
"upoorficial ,.imilarily ..... n nff In
rl"V... I an idl'nlitv trI his ..... n pPf"
VInal !I~lril
.
At the beIInning. Witll "Don't
Han. Up ~ Dancing SIIoPs." the

....

CC»A€TO
Boyl_
II .. solid a muskal

-:!fttIee

Side

IWO

=:~ :::..~n .r.;!,'Ta::

feelures 1M piano 01 Dona~ r'agen
and his influence l1li Baylan'. oaa

~ t=\:n:::~r.t ~ri

~~~~~~!I~~l) Weonput
our best
the line every day!

done effort in clillwl building with
1M -';111 baaup 9Ot'Il!.. 01 Oon
Henley _ The tIOIII tails off l1li tile
Iheer power 01 ila arralllemeat and
the triple dnammin. effect 01
Godraa and Boylaft.
Impon....t 10 1M _ _ 01 this
aJDum is Bayiom', wiDmer- 10
·;4I11e c:hanc:es aDd his reachilll for
IOIDetbilll more than is expected.

In Un.......ty Mall

'"Raba K~" dlanges 1M ....
with • 10ft lilt~ melody IOd some

·=~~~~=..nor!!

"II

fCll"elt with an espreuln
I0Io in
John Klemmer', inimitable> style.
(Continued an Page 13)

,~~~

.... "--=
Mon-Sot

,=30
11:00.6:30

Liquor Store Hou,.

1:00-6:00

~,

University Mall

CarNncIa ••

_ _ CL

......-.

,avtMO'

IXCIDIIIII
100'.
. . nil UIIIY CAP MmI

_ .

~23C
....... '17:177

r

\

Typing Paper

=.

limit-S Bars

~---"_"'~"~I

'av....'

~.._.thnt.....

-o .....
!t~limit188
*'.11
with . ......

~

~

RNALIIIY
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sav.MOS

Print. from Slide.
Assorted Colors
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Color Prints for your
Favorite Color Slides

25c

Withe...-

~

I

_=:~1hn.f'tJ'77

Body Powder

::::::::
u...tt,_ lie
___

",~..::.1.00)

88 C

WItt.o.t ....... tt.c .....

Ca.hmere Bouquet

200 Sheets
11" by8~" Reg, $1.'"

~

Reg. 21c

' -"

WorthnKWeNo.~

100% Nylon
Asst. Shades

. . . .IIiiII.....'av....'

. . . .liM......',,,,...,

Dial Reg. Size
DeocIorant Soap

~
e

.............,..-

____-I__.,-,. ____

No-Show
Panty Hose

._ ......

~aa·1

1.29,..,
..............
.... ' . . '18177

~

.G'.II'
CO;:.
OIlYl'..d !ttIDI. .

.. _ ......... _ .

'Androcles' entertains childJ~e,,,
e,o.nErk....
. . ,••tIhr
",.. first pt'rlonnarl('t' rtf "An*«Jea and 'I'M LioR" Miore a

~=~a=:.!rdr:::J, ~

OIildN!n'. 1lwatft' lroupt" and IIIP
~I«S 1ft IIIP audit'lK"t'
'I'M kids, mOlt 01 thftn araund lill

ar RYen. look a .bit. to .ann up,
but wbeft they did, their youthful

Oflat punrtuatl!d by sound ""eets
doni! . . . .p b.Y the cast m!!mbrrs.
'J1If! routines. (or \aui•• the Com·
media dell' Arte terml especially
!be ctlaae scenes. ..... ..ned
I!IIOUP to be funny uc:b tim!!.
'I'M tiel _ limple, and requtrl!d
the kids to ' __ pend lhetr d~hl!f"
at timet suc:b _ .bI!n thI! lIoo would

exuberaMe . . dNf!!11I1IIt. Sitting
in a slnlllll" t'1Ivironml"nl. prnbahly
a _ _ for m..t. they _ml!d
IIIISUI'e of their rot. as theater

rn~:.!:~t?::o :':: b~a~;V·to

overlook

be<-ause

tIM>

actors,

esp«ially tl!. s.rt Labr Ilk. Prior,
weft Mliftabl. in their roles. He
playrd to the kid!! as peop'" and """
respondPd to him It i. thIS aspPCt 01
1M p«formanc:e that should providP
as valuablt' It'amlll_ ""PM'It'1I('f'.

Olga is Proud

J-' .,:

. . tronI at f1nt.

mZ-lik~um:":~oId

.

Grand Opening
of her top 2
floors!

.:, .

'\i -. .
Captain !'W'
I

PantaloM (Allan G. Kimballl and
his

anldier

Iac:kI!y, tbe
(C1IrisInpMr I.. Mnnk I bnIk .. I~
subduPd si~ nI IIIP firlt .. or 15
mj~"er.

oi ttIP pIIIy.

Wh,

t~

k.

were quiet durillll eqUll11y am...ma
_ f a . IIUC.'II as .hPn Androc:les
lJa..,.. Blair) ••• Yisually lorn
bPtwftft his maslft' Panlalont'. Olnd
Leslie IM:clIael P. W.lt.r) jUst a
few momet1. bef.... is puzzlilllt.

ErnIe

a..-

Performer's life is circus

Pft'ha,. Ihe 1Il~lIIory of their
Ieadt« Iellb... them 10 behaft was
still too fl"ftll III lheir mid.
AIIdndes aDd tt. Uon (Jam" L
Prto.; a eo...
f_ _miDut.
latft' . . . a
c:omeck
fon:e that _
tile
kict. _
fer tbe .... 01 tbe sbow. At
- poUlt . . they dIaaed each atber,
the liaR Ilipped his _ _ UDder
AndrocleI' the latter ~ into
tbinkinl ~ ..... his armII. in It.
bnl Bugs B.-, cart_ tnlclllaD.
'I1Iecast'. v~1 bumar, onI! 01 tile
df'fiDirtl dw1Ictenatics of Commedia dell' Arte, ••s exeelleDt.

Nearly 1,()()() hung pieces of
artworK.

Signed and numbered Petersen prints.
Beautiful gifts for everv occassion.
Comj?limentarv Refreshments

Free SUver choker with purchase
of $25 or more.

Special sale prices on many of
our gifts and artwork • . We're alving away a
W!~berg print, an Odom
ortllnal and many other
original oil paintings!

:
.'
~
.OT.n.,. .....L.. '

1.1 W.lnut I .. M'IIorI!t.

bave IIiIIh atandarda, It'. IiU our
matto.
'J1If! rookies Keywash J"I!fers to are
the youIIIft' _ b e n 01 tbe troupe.
'J1If! lwei at ... and 15. JooII to
Kqwaah. S. and thI! ather "old-

It's An All Day

timen" for lUidance.
"'1"~ oIdHt
is married. his

-n-

C'

:~or':ld~ !.J..~n~~ ~-~

"."eourae _'re
"Of

Ail Night Special

Yft"J ~."

Af The Tap

Keywasli aald. "We _I. ~. drink
and , . out ~, W~ .... If out

lDd_do_"

thrN'timaa . .
everyday."
'I1Ie bani p3rt in !bt- rircus l!t DOt
the prof_tGNl jNI0U";1 Ke)~• •
• dmlt. ell ill.. but the corn·
mWlialtioa lad! U!II~ atandl tJUI.
Many 01 the Eur.-~" acts in tile

Gin

-n-

Tonic

~~cIi= !i"tilllttirw-rtna

60e

clreu.. comJ)"tition is .l.ay.

IJI8rkrd by • _test for aUltil!nc:e

~=\elbow. ~'lhillllia 10
clt~... K.,..uh ;.aid. '"'I'M

.....

. . . ~ .... w...

Ewope~~. they're .,.rform!!rI;

~:r~ ~i.uW~c:om~'i

,~_our

••t.YVkNee

".ays going to be prot_h.,al
the sIIow _ a

T_ A .......can Top

~~' it's Mtter for

31. s. III. Awe.
Carltoncla'•• IL

But KPyWaah hopes lhe act doesn't
atop at being tbe only black act in
the circus.
"Rigbl . _ ~'re working on tbe
first aU black tl!l!tft' board act and

an all kmat. unicyct. act."

_SE A SHINING STAR
_
-***************************-************: SHARE YOURSELF WITH OTHERS
_
•
..
..

GUnAR
CONSUMER ED.
PLANT CAn
RESUME
WRITING

-

alLlGlON

.
*

:

_

Onlncl Opena...
_

.

•

MACRAME

~

CULINARY AIT$ _
THE FAMILY ..
HOME _

MlCHANICS _
_
~

Maybe You Hove An Inferest
In Another Area I

-

:
)t-

• .

Contact a..yl Duke
_
M.ncaWl:"toS:..-

-R'ACH A CLASS fOR FREE SCHOOL
:JOIN THE FREE SCHOOL COMMlmE

sa-Uft
SOAC.OHIc..

:
..

"'~~~;~K~*****" ***********************************

Indian compOIIer

'Willy ·Wonka' presented

pre..-n,. research
on mwkolscale

The

dlstln ... !~"ed

IChoiar and Fint Naticlnal Com-

=:..of~~~:=.~,is':=

acales to a smaU crowd In a public:
lecture In l A _ HaU Ibis . . . .
Lobo ..id lie diKlwered lhIIt the
..,.tempered major ICaIe. doublemajor Kale. minor Kale and
doti:I!e-mlncw acale an O«UI' In
nature. ~tntry to tI. previously
accepted belief that Ibet!e lleales are
maD mea. Non-tempered lleales
are acales of aceoastialu,. correct
Intenals. Temperament • • added

Heileman's

'=

:r::~:.
~~-:
piano. could be tuned to pia;,

Special Export

In

2 5~

~~a:';'!e.e::':'-:S.a~
keys without llaYiIIC to c:ompIetely
re-tune an imtrumftll.

"I farmulated the Fundamental
ScleIIce of Scalar ~ry of the
MUlial Square. 'lrianllie and
Hyperbola. which live udI of the
biillic: nota a pattern In nature. I
aI.o diIcovered lhIIt Indiaa com-

I " ..............
~

mali.:ololistl

:e';N.:.~-==~!t=-~=

LBJ Steak House

C.rbond.le .57-2tl5

of Indiu tbMter and m..ic.
L. ' .. wiD pn!MIIt a delailed explanation of his researdl 011 the
llU8icai sc:ale 'l'bunday.... p.m.,
fQIlIII Ill, Alt.1d HaU.
Lobo', visit is beinll I!pClftIICnd by
International Eduation. the Mmlic
Departmeat, the Asian Studies
Commitla and tt. Cenlel' for SU¥iet
and Easter1l Studies iD the JW-

__ ..... .IeIIy.t ••.IIL • •cept Sun4ctys

Ratul'Zllly RccurZlte.

Arts.

_

Boylan's music

wr.. ....GPiog

Hir-FidthtY _ _ no .:curacy II ....

.... of...-y _ _ _.

..... .........
~y,

sonndsgood

""'ICII

__

not ...-y .... . - . ..... on

principe!

So IWM do _
know ""'ic:tt ....... is _
. . . erlOUIIh
tar you1 /let _til. 00 - . _ 1I>inlt you should do.
Sloop _ _ Lis_ to a 100 of _.-n.

(Contiflued from paqe 11)
"Tralnl" ia a aatural aDd
.:Iose
to
an
autoblolrapblnl album of the

c--. _toacll

beautiful

-r-

o_.~

1 _ . . . . $ , . . . , . . , " - " - ____ II¥

:r:rs-a."::
tti=.aaw:ur:m: n:
ftn.r-picked _ t i c lUital' bJ

GRAFYX.
ForfKt.
_ _
.........
"*r_
tNrdI
tar _
. _ nflh1
IMIe.
1ft
_ .....
._
_r
flmorllU.
_
_

Boylan. the Ion. bUllds into a
1ri1liant creICeIIdo iD c'-ic: pap

to ..... 1Nt tar .... maney• • --.w' ""tv _ _ ....
_
_ .... _ ... -"""1tIou1--........... or

fasbioa while Do:rJan IiDlS of trill",

CGI_....

1"...- .

oz.bOff~

7 p. m. to closing

::e'.:.c;:=~;.rs.;:::: abouC

,

7

Two T. Y:. for W. . . .ncI Footltall

drlemlined tbat the major acale bad
e¥Oh"ed ta the 16th c:entury. Lobo
says he found lrac:es of the lleale ill

fCll1Dina

"WiDy

Thursday Night

several keys.

Pre"iously.

eo:c= !rdi"!:t!:~trim

of Speech

Fadory" at 1:30 p.m. OIl Corne..... graduate 8!11Ustanl ,.,
Sept. 2t and .. I.nd 10:30 a.m, and speech communicaUOIlI. "Will,
1:30 p.m. Oft vi.'l. 1 on the Callpre Wonu and the 0I0C01ate Farlorv
chiJdnns' play adapted froIri ~
~ story concerns an IlII!ftdibie is.
movie b:r the same name.
warm for "Golden Tidlets" ftI- Tick... for "Willy Wonk. and rht
tiUing the boldPrs to an exciting f"h-'all!' FlK'lnry" ('an /It> pur
journey into Willy WOIIIla', rIIa!Ied a' ''"' f'alipre nlri("l' on 1110·
f"'hoc:olate Factory. Mystic and ~ /1onr nllhe ("nmmuni('ali"".
maf¥elous surprises. mostly Ruildillll. The mill ill !ill ","I"
~l!Iie

By ..... . , . .. .

SIal' .......
Antlher Lobo.

ilepart.'II"t

CO"~!IIuni"liUon \riU pn!IIftIt

ships and

_-"1 .. _ .........,

uaIa Oyint

IfOUIId the _
ud still comeS otf
wilb a ~ ud iDlpiratioDll

SP. You1l .. """" _

~laa hal played with DyIa,
ud bis . . . . . . COIIIfS out ill
certain 1IInP. At other times he has
the pop lIIIOCIdIIIeMoi 0GnaId Fallen
and. m. . Impon.t. lie remains
inapu.d eIIOUIh to ,..,
toIo&
In No>II YCIUIII sty....: I"OUIIt ud
j.-l a IIair - - , from

:<IMOIa.

_

,..,. ...............

-,.,......01~·

--.e

SOLD EXCLUSIVEL YIN CARBONDALES FINEST HIGH
FIDELITY STEREO CENTER.

·lt~ ~a

bIlrwpectift
-wtinty and IIHIr IcIr dry b1IIDOI'
whic:h II UIed to make a poillt. not

Ira""
=:e.m.a.a:e1a~d."::':U:

---u, to - - aa:r-e Ia• •
'I'tIe album II a mUllicaI

Cost Plus Audio

_ _ . Ultimately. it ia aa exercise
In nothinC but realil,. ctJne .. a
1asIef.. mUlical coacept.
With alIlhe rodt ,...-till . . .

210 S. III. Ave.

~ towl:"TI. ~r:
~11 to a

r.om ...

druoIiIIIC1'GWd. T _

Member

Boylan strolls by hudI In pockets
an- calmlJ. his
Ivi.,. in ,.. fat'l IhA' 'his album
Ift_ him In a ax-ihm nllala. lWIf·
mnlml.

-:-ace

aad

Mid America Audio Group, Inc.

We Invite You to Attend The

Grafyx Speaker Clinic

Sa'urday,Sept.24th
9 a.m.-6 p.m.
-sTEAKS
-CATFISH
-CHICKE.V
tAST SIDE OF MIJRDALF.
SHOmlVG CENTER

--.-

.......... -...-...

Iring your own speakers any make or mod.'
and have them graphed ouf by
Professional Technlclan''s from Grafyx Audio P"ociuds, Inc•
........ , .... .,

Course teaches stl1dents facts of death
a, RkllanlK_
Sl ..... Wrilft'
Sntffll~

rmhalmillll fluid. IMr·
nin!! Ilifo Mlalls !lUrTOUndinll a dfoalh
lind visilillll M~lh'!I Fullf'f"al
Unmt' a~ all part nI .: t"OUl'R mlillt'd "On Opath and I)~inll."
Rt'Ii!!i0u5 Sludit'!l :\9&
A("cnniinlf 10 Oa~ iWnjl5ton. ('00
teaclwr nI 'lifo ("nul'R. IIlP ~turt'
and lour I!ivPn hy (;m Mt'~ith.
funt'ral dlrt'('Ior. !<hould ht'lp
~IudP"'lI undf'nland IhP hulIillt'MI nI
ful1f'rals and di!<pt'f lIOItlP nf IlIfoir
ft't'lillllll aj!8insl funPraI dil"f'("on.
proplt' vi_ IhP ful1f'r.ll
dil"f'('Ior 8!1 a ~al rip-Drr in limt' nI
!!riPf. p..,p1t' plunk dnwn S1400 or

"M...

S15OO. but a f_at""I'f'('Iew is a kind fullt'rai dil'f'("ew Is "on (,RII 24 hnul'!l
nI IfriPl IhPrapi!l' '0 IHd pPOpIf' a day. :wt Ita)!!' a vHr." and is
IilrooRh and nul nI IhPir IfriPf."
RPl1II!><tOll !laid
Am' Amf'!lnfl. II juniew in F.lIIlhllh.
\:~a;j!~,r:;~
Pnrollftl ill thP ('lass hv 8('(,ldfonl hut =~:h
Mid IIiif' ..., im_rrd In Ihfo lnur ''ynunll husi_man." hut ArnPlIM
..
id
IIht'
nuRhl
a
Illim~ nI humnr
1ltYt'n ~ M~ilh
"Gm Mf'ndilh wa" inlo shnwina in 1M bu!lil1t'!lS.
Shfo MId. "I didn'I 11_ tha'
Ihal Iht' Imallt' nf rht' fU,lt'ral
ml"f'('lor "'alln'I lrur »p's kind nI a pPf>p~ duln·t brinll in IIK-ir ""'n
Il"yl"hnlOjlist dt'alina "'ilh IZri... Ut' C'l0I ........hPn thfov W"rP d"",-"t'<f
R
wme sift("t'rt'." ""t' Mid
fUllt'ral. ThPrP'~ " ,,'holt' "'ardmhf'
Throullhnul lhfo .... mt'!Clt'r. IIIfo full nI ('101,... r'lllt 1hPrt'
IIIfo
('Ialll!.nll mwr lopil'" from dPalh 10 ful1f'ral hnrnfo ThPrP'!I rvrrr a pink
Ihfo ant'r·Ii~. I~IIII! 1"15. mnviPs l1f'alillt'f'. Tht'r....kpl. havp a :.D-ypar
and disnMon Ilroup!<
warranly aRainsl INkll, wnrm!< aoc
A("("ordinll 10 MprPdilh. Iht' IhiJllf." lik" IhAl, p if I.... ppl'!lOft III

=:~~!.c: =t.::'w~'~~
S:iddltt'

'or

a'

ac:-("t'JItt'd IIIP tart of hil tlPal" y~
llOillR to care."
8e~on ..idl ..t ~ .... Iiud hmr SM lItill !leIs. plait' for him .1 r ..
Importalll the funeral JerV~ Is for Iai..... Bencslllft I18Ht
Iht'livirIIE

".. ('laM mftf. on Wrdllt'SdaV!l
"1t·s_lural few eom_ to_III
10 . . tllP bIIdy and realize thaI IIIP from 2 I. 5 p.m. and is ta~ht bv
Da~ BPntIstllft and Richard tiutdl.
Ilnlh a_lslanl prot_ _ tn rPligi_
ac:-lion in ViPlnam and ",.. haM'I studift.

:::~':'i!':'I'':n=':

THURSDAY SPECIAL

Senate salvaging energy proposals
BY .... IAIdIt'r

mml to rPmoVt' all ....nlmill •• IIP
nlht'r 11ft a pr'Opn!'..t In rl't'PPe III"
WASHINGTON lAP]
Thp pt"i<'f'I' at loday's ,""I
Wllh"..1 Iht' PI"'fI'l!M'd Final!('('
St'nalt' Finaoct' Cnmmittt't' hf'lIian
Commlllft' mmpromlllt'. IItt' H~
~~=cll;:t't~::1 a w'":u'rlr~'rI~S; pa!lS4'd lax ha... virtually no dial!('('
Pr~sid~','1 . ratl~r 10 !lalvall~ a nI winmnlll ('ommillf'l' Rpproval NnI
('ru("ial paN of his pllt'ra~·Iax _ of Iht' IR mmmittt'f' mt'mllPn
proaram hul would ru~ nul lal( spnkt' in dri~ft!Ct' nI C"artpr's Vf'r5ir1.
~ Wt'rP !llro.,. indinliOlls IItt'
rPbalt'5 few mnsl A~allA.
Inslt'ad. Iht' _
plan would pay ("fImpromist' would bt'l"Omp Ihp
for fedPral aid 10 ~lIt'r'IfV produt-f'n mmmillt't"s ('hMo' altPnUllivp In
and final!('(' a wKIP vari~/y of Iral15il C"artpr's t'IIt'rl!y propn!I8ls. ~Iai~
and f'nt'I'I(v ('OIIM"valion pr'OtlnIms. nllhP al(rt't'mrrrl _"' 10 lIP .........,;;.
As CArtl'r'S aidPs snuRhI 10 salva1ft' oul by mmmi'lf't" R~ "nd admimsiralinn !darrff'!l.
!IOmt' 01 his f'nt'I'I(~.f 8lI proaram in
("arlt'r's ('hi~f lall adviSf'r.
l'OInmiltt't'. his suppnrtt'l'S Inrd on
Iht' SPnale noor 10 ,law off IIIfo I.aUl't'oct' Wnndwnrth. .llrPPd 10
rPmoval of feclt'ral priCt' ('OIIIrols 011 IIfolp draft IhP plan, aQ illll only lhal
na/ural las
'fWo 1f'!;1 \'O/~ ·... ·r~ IikPlv on
Ilifl,-ral Ilall '-'np ... a~ nf' an ariH-mt·
~ Pfta Writer

Nextte

Ih~

('nmmitt",,, allnw rOft!Oumpr
war In """,,,nl II
damal!irIIE drill 11ft IhP .....nomv

!he TRIin S~don

rPbala ""'"

tfCl"'t'vn, rnmmlllH Iibtorals
....",f't! -mtiCt' Ihfov "'nuld !Ct'f'II 10
limil IhP _.Yf'ar nohalt' 10 low·
illl'om~ Amt'rinftll nnly
".. _
plan, nlfer.d h:f SPn
Abraham A. Ribi('nI •. I)·Cnt'ln.
wnuld suhlll\lult' fn, Carl~r·.
prnpClllal, whi("h is aimt'd at
atadually raillinlf 11M- pri('t' of
dnmt'llli<' nil in nrdPr In fon:t' ~
~alion
Clot' ~II nI llIfo
("artPI' ptan wnuld hP an ilKTt'_ nI
IIPVrrr 10 niOP ("('nl. in IhP pri("(' nla
.. lion oIaalUllilW' Cl¥f'r 110-.' ..... I"S.

RUM & MIXER

.50c

8 p,m.-2 a.m.
Pinball
Foosbal
BUmper Pool

Happy Hour
3-8 p.m.

Mon·Fri

C]obs on Campus
W~~O=~is~ ~~:

Offict' of SIudt'nl
Financial Assistance.

Work

and

en~~ ~!f~~/a~w:~t~~

current ACT Family FinaMial
Statement •.'11 rut' with tbt' Office 01
Student "·or. and Financial
Assi51aDC't'. "~lIca~ may ..
piekei up al u...:. Sf_III Work Of·
f!Ct', Woody Hall·B, third floor.
Jobs availa . . as 01 Sept. 21. 1971:
Clerical-typing required: _en
opt'IIinp, morning work bloe: two
opt'IIlnp. afternoon work blne; two

•.....,1_. c..tI '5.'-""1 _ .....
='Tting~~~~t~
:=.,.--;_
arraJIIt'Ci with three fir four baur
......
....... ".,' ...
work bloe:
openillR. B a.m. to noon or B am. to 1
..,.r ... -v
p.m. MWF: typist, mUM
a·
rp("~ptioDi.t.

00('

ha,,~

I:~:r: :CO:~la:PO~;=

d - . timt' flt'ltiblt' an.er_:

=:

~\i!m~; :=h:e~_~.::
~t B !:tti':
:.c::.~

office wewk. _
opt'niDI.
afternoons; take minutes at
mePtldgS. mUll lit' 5Om_ in court
or with espPrience, 1m"!
opening. 1·10 p.m. W~nesda,
nights.
Mi!IceI1aneous-projec:tionist.
prefer rresbman or sophomore. one
openilll.9 a.m. to 1 p.m. MonGay
through Friday: eaft'teria '""".
male. _ opening. moming lIoun,
lab wcwk. must have badllD'Glilld in
botany. cht'mistry or zooI'OIY, _
opening, 10-15 bours to bt' arranged;
advanced photo major, must hayp
u-If'dge of .-ing. _ opPDing.
time to lIP arrangrd; nude modt'ling.
openings. tilDe to be
l!t'~raI

Auto Glass
Installation

____ .... .n __ ..... .,.'tW ... _ .......... 1. . . . . .Iet ......................... til ..
.en ............ ia .1 ...... 1. . . . , . ... CIIII .... t_....... _.... • ...... '.5 .. _tf .........t . . . If.
~ ......... -"h"'~. ,_.., ............... ~~.
~ .... ...,... r.,. • _I ...

_

t ... __ ...... ', ~ ... t ... ~.I

.. . . . . . . 1"'''.''. I.
~

"'1. • • ! _ , . ~ ........."...

-...' ....... tr"-I • ..
It is ....... .., •• ." to __ F i t ' "

457-0356

.I .... i . . . • ... ~. ,,'it.tt ................. ,... . . _ ....,
to ....... U ..... I!IioIIt ' . . . . . r .... ,1-... ,...aNI ... III .
., ..... ' ....... ~ • ..,. ......... H"...

. .'

,..,. .... ""'" ,. c--.. .. INta..l;•
_ .... n. ........r.c. C.,I_ \1"1 ••_.

.... ltellUilu ••reMe _ ' I " . \"lIt IH~'I.lCu ...

ht"""'.14"""lC..
*'

U ... ItIU ce.U .....
I. ,....,. . . . . . - - . 1.__ It, of '-erlc,ell ~t",,~.,
.'U .... , . . . . . . . . lU_ ..... '-'t ...."'
~
(h .,.,1...: . . tfle..., f.wU . f ,file ,.... , . . . . . . . . . _"_11 ,n Iff n~ ... it I
.~ u..t - ... , ........... n .................. ., It . . . . ~ .......

"sc.t_

""'u..t ....

~c.Mt ............ ,~.

1520 Industrial Park
Carbondale

rPpOrting

Grand Opening
Sept. 23. 24. 25
Popa Ernesto's Fawatza
Hom. of

::::!t.

EZRINTAL
New Location
Isr7 Sycamore

Now-"'"
• Mechanic

TOOlS

• Moving Equipment
• Electric pOWfIt' Tools
• Plumbing Tool.

• T.V:s
• Typewriters
• Steam Corpef Cleoners
• Exerelse Equipment

.

.

• Conoes
EZ . _. .SCent.

...

Delicious 'talian Foods (Sicilian Style)
and

the Best Bakery goods in Southein
,IIlno;s
Bread. Cak. . & Pa.trl. .

* Complimentary
dinner for every
15th lucky penon
*. Entertainment
Prize. Every Night
by. Thieves by~

t~llht

457.4241
921 I. Main
.c...1toncIa1•

1

!:~hOles !~~~~~~~~~"'~~~~~~'uU
~ PIftI WritPr

Jud(le would have to set a priIon
LMt part ., a 8PrtH1
llelltence of six years to Hfe.
SPRINGFIELD tAPl-Sam and
And an illinois HOUM lubCharlie.bothl7,lJetinafltht~si~ comml~lee. with backi", of
a taverD and Sam slabs 'larlie letlislallft Iea~rs, wants 10 abotisll
with a lwildlblade.
parole and establish a syslem
Charlie', waund is serious but not requiring jUdlJeS 10 set a lingle,
ratal. Uader elliltiJII nlinolS law, filled term of impriaOllmenl rather
authorities could dlarge Sam with thaD a ra..e of years.
aggravated bettery. and he ~ be
Both pn!p088ls wiD be taken up
given prvballon or a lengthy am- dunnl a spet'ial seIIIrion of lhe

~nderGov.JamesR. 'MIompson's ~al

I

C1asa X ttime proposals. howe'ft'l'.
the same lMident eould result in a
felony charge of armed with a
dangerGUS weep .ft. For lhat •. Sam
would face a ma~torY mlmmum
priIIon term of 11K yeetS WltlDlt
possibility of probation.
A pr'IIMrutOl' faced with sudI a
situatlon.lepl !lc:holars sa~. miahl
~ lempled let try the youth on a
IeNr charge If t~ ~tor felt
probation ratner' than,n- w..

~

example iDultrat. what
authorities NY c:nuld ~ in
Illinois ..,.te lelislative~pts
to Inc:re.e penalties f~· >'ioIenl
crime.
Unlesa
judgea and
...-c:ulors take the strong taIII to
~art. they say. the attempt to let

Aslembly betPnoiIW <kt.
Some experts in the field believe
both plans could lose their el·
fectiv_ in the courts.
"n's what tM judll~ might do willi
Oasa X." says Fred E. Inbau. a
retired Northwestern University
law professor who has worked
caeI)' with 'MIompllOft in the past.
"U lhe judles and ~tors . .
. . . barpininl these nses away.
and don" i1a~ ~ inclination to go
forthestillerllellll·nces.thenlt·lnot

,

I

altitudes.
"We',.. greatly Hmited IIecause of
separation
powers." he says.
"The legislature ca. n·t t~1I
prosecutors how to handle their
eases and there are limItations on
what it can tell judges."
11Iereislft!ft'lllacreement thatif
the stiffer penalties actually reauit
in more persons going to prism.
then there wiD be lOfIIe ~-term
redul:tionlacrime.
.

0'

J:=

Church of God

;;;-;;;;!!i;;;:

~esu:n!:~ionbyof":=

:~~:n~ll"'·term impec:t ca~

';0:.2·::'0'

The CorTecliona Depa~.mt is
worship with US of
~ampilll a mental ~JIItal at
Uneoin for a soo-btod p~ and
• las
pI~1IS to build 1_ new ~
. . 1.
t
pn_ withlD the .next few y~r· Sundays 9:45 am & 1:00
s Rowe ~ that ~Il keep up With
,eneral expansIon III Inmate
Thur. 7:00 pm
pupulatiOn bUt not necessarily allow
....tor a.v. L Jadlson
for changes brought 011 by any new
Ph M2 44. .
la__
,;;.e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!;;;·
....

Genld L. Wensman. head of the
('hiaID Bar Association's criminal
law eommittee, said: "The who.!l
cmc:eptofmandatoryminim9IDIIS
fraught with problems beeliUR It
handicape the judge" diKretion in
wnteneilll.··
Gary L. Starkman. the goVPl'lli'r's
legal adviser. admits the difill"\lJty
of dla ..ing judicial behavior by
legislative aclion. Bul he says

•

I~

II'

~l

proudly presents
TONlrE/FRI/SAT

~

the

Dallas C. Intem..... KendaU the Chic:1I(lO loop; by the execution of
C-ty ...te·, aUOI1M!1. _leads a siDtlIe parkiDtl YiolatOl'." sa,.

f'nrudin E. Zimrtrc. a Ulliftrsity of
CIUca(lO law prof_"'. "But there
are diminiahilll ,..t..mIS in penal
polic:y. And that is pret'itIeIy where
tacb c:ouIcI fiuIe.
d"oarps.
_ have our leasl inform.tiOll.
TbomJlllOll propoMS to create.
"Or maybe," be IIYS. We'D haft
"We do !mow thaI If lIOIDebody •
new cetecori of Class X felonies to flc:tlonalia the eharge to 101M in fill' three years Nead of two. It
iDYotYinI vioIentmme. wbIc:h no feIoaJ that faDa into the sentencinC meana I_I the,.. is another year lie
Is not ouI on the street. Bul it allO
mea.. tbat', one year "at
~ else cen't fit into it.
tbat "if the flexibility to set tenc:es wililin • wide ~e Is takeD
_fty, it '"Gilll to f~ 18 to either
11')' a c_ .. ia. or to cban&e the

Jim
$chVilall

Band

'01'

WlDB

the best live music is at SUverbaU'"

If the theory that criminals wili
not be deterred um- more of their>
Tbe foUowtng protraml are
Eartb News wiUt Lew IrwiJt-IO are put behind bars is acapted, then
!Ic:heduIed for 1bWllday. on WIDB. a.m. and 4 p.m.
prison IJOIIUlI-liOllS will have to Ina AM. UM Cable FM:
crease, says Zimnng.
Ho! News- 1 p.m.
WIDB~:.a.m .•
But the Illinoill p~ system is
FrelIb Trac:b-t p.m.
and 5:40 p.m.
For requests. caD the I l ' * tiDe at within 400 of Its It,lOG'inmate
capecily. says COI'1'edioas din!c:1or
WIDB Sports-I:45 and ':40 a.m.; "Dl3.
5:50p.m,
D-.arles J. Rowe. and that is willi

Thursday LUJlcheon Special
Pepper Steak with rice.
choice of vegetable,
12 25
roll & butter
•

_.3:.

STUDENTS,

LEARN GOOD ECONOAIIa
AT LONGjOIIN SILVER'S.
Free Large Coke

with purdJase of

j

aJtyMeal

~:.

WeIccme to c.bondaII. students.

W.·..

glad you're bee -lOgIad that
we haw • spec:ieltIMt juII to. you.
VIe" give you. fNe Coke when you
buy ~ 01 our deIIdous dInnen. AI
you haw 10 do Ir. show your

..

,-

.~-);, It-

IludentLD.
The ofter Is good on Sundays and
Mondays. But huay-II . . . . . . .

\:.'i
....
...... ,

Oct. 31.

,~.

Come to Loogjobn Silver's,
where yd1l QDeatlR
pirates .. peanuts.

1
,.-.

0

o

;

,~

...

'
,

.;~ ;.
~."'4I:
,'#
~:

" . • ~*" ..

CUJngfj'dJn~.
.

~J(DSIDftS

lU1E. .... fit. .. ~
l ...... _ ................................... .;.·:.....

~.; .........................;.~ ............... _ ......................~E~ .....•... atm.....t~
.

; I f . ; "9-~'" fl . ;"''-"~~'>.'''' H .. r-.. t.

DtiV~1
~_ ........
~1
____
_01

I
.....-..IIWtr ..
a. _ _ _ _..........
",.o.....

......... M

-'--~

rnu=..

tMAa24

...

.. 1IIIl!Ift.1......... _,.·~IM"Or"r'ft'1

1DF.ALLY~OF.m.lefrom mall
City School. This chOice 5 acrn

' . BUICK ELECTRA LTD. Good
tr.napor1aliGn. $400 III' best. se-

OU.

~_~. contract

It

BII120""'"

III'

a..01 ..... .

--"'-dly'.-,
....
__-,--1_

~If~

.." ...

...

l _ ,: ......
~I"""""..,··" .........

. . <all 5oJI.DI. _

1

CARBONDALE HOUSING.
STATF. OF THF. Art T~hn'("!II SI.·
,:.nil lu~'a~1t' .... ,h Mlrtridft'. hP.ct : bt'droom furnished house. 11
nfft'f' 4:', ·2(0:.7
tr.r.Ag7.1
=~~~:S::t:'::d·~
, Wt'lt. Available Oct, t. C.1l1844145.
TECHNICS t500 Tt'RNTABLE.
BI6I'B""
EXCt'llent CIIIIditiCll'J with or without
cartridp,54I-:III5 •.

.

__

n.. DIll.. ~ ..N_--""~

.-...r
....... _
__ _
.... _01 ...... _
......... - . _ .....
~

.-. . . . ...... .-.mc-...-._]

A It.C. GOLDEN

o...,Ec.-_ _ ''''IIwlr __ 1

......... ,N"

12XM 1 RF.oROOM I.ikp nf' •.
a;.r;nn 1",52 2 hrdmnm L,k .. nrw
S.....<;11II 14.. 711:1hNirnnm. all ..,"","(" .

... ...,...... ..........._ _ 01

("('n'ral alr..-""rlIlJlWl'III!. hll..

IIw0..
.. £ttopc_IIl
.... _ _ .....
C
__
_ e.......

70 PLYMOUTH STATtON W.gon.
318 engine•• ir conditiont'd. power

_ . _ ' " " . . 10 ..... _ _
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-_~"' ...

I8tt"" ... _

... .

n,.,.,

:~;'V~I~~~~V\l~n~
';;1;7

~

_paod_

1

"..--............... ...,,-'-1

...........

-"'-",.I

~--n.Y"'.
PI" wanL ' " din
•
~-II.,..,...
....
F.... n.., ..
'"......t, PIT
("fIftL.

l"'tnr.

FIW thru mrw IlII~ ·1

do.
T... ,,,",
.... ~

T.....:oo
eta,

~

I

c."'PftIII, DI"I' ..... ,

'1,_ Ooyt· •

M,.,... tla" -.. f'NP;

RIOIlAb24C

t'SoF-R ; :F.W MANAGF-MF.NT.
Ja.-k and 8111 Alnandrr. t'~ l!OO

I

PIP' :
!,

1ft'" mr.IIWT

Stret'l. Murphysboro. Tt~b24C

RECONDmONED BATTERIES
FOR $15 with trade
01 old _ .
f CaD aner 5 p.m. 687-1889
11192AbM

('lit"

in

:

~~~bft~=~*:=':~~n::~

¥lrtalf11fta' f·~."" ttI"'.tn~
lhrn..tolt,..~r"\.,..~. .
('~trM"d .t.t"f'tl~mc mwu .....lid ttl ad
y.ln...... Il" ••·ppl rot' tft(U.. a("rtMUlu .,u.
oiIft

...... _<'I'OdU

FOR SALE

687-3103..

LEGAL.'

..av 13 F..asl al RpM Statulft Road.
('ai-bondale.
1271AI2II
COLOR TV ,-PORTABlE G. E.,
$100. Gn!en
thft' jar'lIP! size 40.
Coet Stoo. make offer. s.-2!lM.
1116At24

--------.---------

AC. PIMer steft'illl{. pmnr brakes.

$.WI. M9-7.>17

.(m

4 p.m

i643Aa25

..

70 MAVERICK. 3-SPEF!'. "GOd
n_ paint, ('xhiust

~ndition\

BSA-«SO. SEMI<1fOPPED. Runs

I

! ~'1!, 't.,~Scs~':~~
~

un.

,!.-:.. ..

I

!lilhla.

helmets. Marion. Phone 993-3703.

biCJcIe.
Good condihGII. Free lock .nd
Call 5*-1501.
1707Ai24

~; ~!!:~rl!t=rtJrt~

1975 HONDA 400. 4 CJlindt'or.
Priced to 10 fut. CaD 687-2741
after 6:00.

ItI23AI.25

1102Ac211

~np.

B-.-I

~~~~ ~t:=' ~::S~~':r
5:00.

1967 (,HEVY VAN. RPbutlt ftlllillt',

carprted. Cal) Hank. 5*-5941 or

I
i

iNSTA-:-..,T C.ASiP' "'l'XTRY'~~

ww.

I!!!-~

$'" 00
month
.. - per
Outside storage is

~-

SMALL,
HANDCR.'FTED
HOUSE IIdr apillw• ." bo1nIeriDl
muae. 4 y.rs old. ... acre, wei[
$IUIIO. I13-Z12.

y7
1974

JIARI.F.Y

hrakp.<. air. AM·"'M
.,,1\ !lllS-3Im

III"",,,.

MmI

lfiMAlI2&

D.E.

\'AN F.rM VII.
\ulnmllli(". "'".... ,
ct,,"rinl!.
I¥,nrk-d and "arpt'ff'ff "all 5-&

\I "'F.IfIC'K.
I117ft
F'I;I;JNY.. Ii"", lill .. _

CAMPUS AUDIO OFFERS the
largest leleetion "
equi~

.:id!.,

~1r: ~ r::~~~ces.

!."Att1

. ,(lM'lillIt

.. nfl"

~I!i&

11I7!t":t!!W ;

L

STEREO REPAIR~ (It',\RAN·
TF.F.D "romp', prnf('~!"ntlal
!It>r\',Cf' ParI!! rprurnt'd Ph .. nt'
;>.8.1:.1...
__________~'l Said.., !llt'n'O St'rvicf'. 13113Alf"ll

"'. . 16. OttiJy Egypt.... SepIernber 2f. '977

mile from

n....

TAKIN(I APPl.lcATlnS FOR
1"3_ !-""rlrnom
du"It' ...
r~lra 111(''' i"!:.'!'> on non ....... unlV
df'lI""it. ~fil(',. MarriM rnu~
P"'fft"n'd
IImR".

BIV~

PART·TIME AND FULL-time

::-en,..=,.r~I:t':~~f

~ ~,,!..~

rtQl

Clcssifieds

pt'1B Welcome. _

campus, SIJO a month-lease. 4$74!M.
UI858e%7

n_

Coli the.

1974 ,.'ORo

country .tmosphere. tl'ftS, land.

WANTED:
FEMALF.
WAITRESSF.S 1nd bartendt'rJ.
Apply In penon 1~·1 pm al thf' S. L
Rowl l
rOlllel3 ('asl. C.r·
lerville,lCc>o-("oo'sl.

FREEMAN VAUEY
NOW LEA9INO
New Townhou!;e Apes.

t_fJ2S

l!m Ilf)(lG··: TRA~F."'MAN ~
.. p b • AM·FM II lraclt !II""""
~;r':;f~ ~ii ~~io S2Sn0. ftf
r~

___

HELP WANTED

Cell: Mt-4I1I

I

tor•• t,; bettw. CIIntr8t air a .

dlttonInO.
\nIergrOund
1 •• II.bl.. 1 YH'
I

perking

I....

~,.
LAMBERT REAL TV...100 W. Nein.

~; tar-

Goldsmith· •• III S.

bondIIle.

refriger.tor, HotpcMnt self·
deIning range. . , . . - - -

WHIRLPOOL DISHWASHER.
SEARS Air conditioner, 100 foot
f('nee. large bar. couc:h: .nd
Iov__ t. .M misc:. Cal) 453-HlI
Aller I can 451-5458..

lIilllAu25

JAZZ.

FOR RENT

(1ehincI John'. 0rigInat
Pancake Hous.i)

OAVfOsns

~J:'"ick"~llii~nM!'!ff'C'ri~.

•

music .5*-165&

. Classifieds

IIi64Aa2f;

FEMALES FOR HOUSE. c.n
behPeeD ~. 521-9031. 1-.... ..-

1611AJ\a
LESSONS

!!f:i:!l~':a=' :'1itr./,of ::

Game is

~lnmizM.","",

Can mOIl'. iD .n., time. 5~80'ra~

MALE TO SHARE house in

~RING BANJO 3 yr. Kay Im!leria. C.ase .nd ntru. '150.00OIier. Cal) eftniDp 451'~1An24

GUITAR

nt% . . . ...

--.

I

GUITAR $15.00 457-4540. WA"'-

Cu' .............. _

- 'lL... rnF.\'Y \'AN
.::d"~~r~W~=' "'M ~I('"",.

15IIIs.u
ROOMMATE WANTED 1'0 share

12 Iwdroom houR $100 pft" month.

Mu8lca1

'

at

The Name of
the

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED

~o~t':ra~'
., ~~~:e~~:rn.

! ~~cJU~~~~

boats. cars, etc.

RI57IA324

IStIlBd27

I

COMICS

~ST SfiL~~1'IOft OF

I L_JII~1.::N:..:::;MII:,....:;:::.._,;;....:;;.;an;;;;..._....
I'

to

~.=, ~.r:'rc:ta:..=

457·217.'.

Cal) 457'~"l7.

Book Exchange

olsoavoiloblefor

II44AcI:tt

457-15111.

TWO FEMALES NEEDED

I

Booka

USED P4PERBACKS IN tHE AREA

1.------------"
S'fORAGI UNITS i,1
NOW AVAILAaLE

.llI12~. Poplar. No. 10 or call5*9I5Ot. First come farsl _no
.
11148d1t

WE TRADE

Prices starting from

G-RAN--AD-A-'-7I.-2-'d<:-1OI'---,automatie
transmission. ps. pb, air coo·

LARGE, FURNISHEr:, QUIET.

5':111 p.m.

BOOKS MAG

1573 AI."

_._----------

I ~~I;!tor~,~ ~~~

!\,.:T HF I~ tvn:\:
enlf dUM for !Calt'. rail 911.'>.:\,.

lo:I1Af24 .,.

pav. u",h (or j)apf'rbacb and
toono. 404 S. IHiOOlS. 5049- 55 I6,.,

To,ll!lries furnished. Klnlls Inn
Motel. as E. Main. c..Tbnndale.
BI585Bd5C

m~PI.":TF.

::'i~~dr.'rt!Ju;:o ':'mil:::

HONDA CB l2$ 5.3500 miles. RUlli
C:.
90 m.p.,. $37$. ..zn
(ore I p.m.
I&!IIAc25

CftItral he.t .nd .ir l"OIIditionlng .

lGlA.II2S

!IIrt·~91

,,\lin,! $100 ffII' II5f'd rock albulTis
and lapt"!! to h,.. c<Mlmhon W. aLw

!

lelSA1.Z3

457·2251.

'JIJ1s..IItN~

rur·D1sh"d. d.ily m.id lervice.

I

17 FT. GRLlMAN ~ANOE with Z
peddles, !!eat etahion .nd canoe
ftSt. I2SO (inn. Call M9-11111 lifter
3:00.

IIftl't"

1709Ac24

J

1!I70 CHEVROLET IMPALA. PS.
PD. AM-FM Ta~ st('rt'O. 811.000
~ damaged front end. 1300. 687·

SPIRrr 10

' - - - - - - - - - -..
MISS KITTYS (lunD t'M'd ur· ,
rutlll't'. I«alf'd II mile Nort"",,,1

11.3AdII

da
I ~ ~~= ~i'h ~ ~thout

sylItPlll. Clutch~rts. Good las
mIleage. 1800.
5U4. 14H9Aa30 1
-

lt1i56Ac25

S3150-WEEK. ALL utilities paid.

l~

FREE
I ,,.b1e.

fibers , . .

~. Best reasonable olfer. Call

1975 YAMAHA RD3S0. Bnught _
~I-~nptil
.. $.!!':. '!~38gl"l!8.·
~d
• .,
~ ~.....,~...... n~.

TWfl R!'oR,"IM TRAfI.F.R ,_
mtlltlt,.,. ..mol nf {'arbonltal" . 110
dnIl" :.8-4112...
lfi1111Rrt7

1

Macrame • weaving
Basketry • Beads

I

151J7Bc23

I

165OAc2S

IS39Aa24

68 DELTA III IN good condition.

cal) 457-5710.

SEVERAL CANCELLATIONS
AVAILABLE. "..rIOUJ lizes .nd
..-ices. Carbondale Mobile Home
Park, RI. 51 North. 5*-::SBdll

SportIng Goods

=.~x:!l~~~~~~~

t969 CHEVROLET VAN - Must
tell. VII. radio. very clean. carpet.
:::.11 5*-$433 .fter 5.
II137Aa2S

III'

I

1961 WILLYS 4·WHEEL drin

$850. 457-7155.

14d1 LUXURY MOBaE HOME.

::~m~~~~'~Re~

AI.A{'t( I.AR Pt'PS. 1 "KC
1 ',,"u.if'!l. !i mm.h!< nld. !lhnts. S!ilI
ra.-h Phanfo ~'tl

1975 YAMAHA DT 400 B Enduro.
Low mileage, perfect condition.

Automobile

1'f'I!,,.t ..r...t ("all Orht>,,,. 4....'·5711
,dll"rTKllln IIII'i·H71 "",,"in,!!C
IfI!IIAh24

Bll)l"'~

MO-PEDS·:STREET

:'r::"Ie;~:· Y~~~;~2 ~~i~1 ~:.°r.i~~~~t.:rrl~~nHii~

I

1ft . . . . . . .

1$ _ _

ad ......... f'tIaletd ..

• ~ br

~i~~r::~i.~~ln~':c.~nf·~

PI'T

., ......... ww.I.

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELF-C·
TRICS. new .nd used. Irwin
Tv~writ"" F.:xchance. 1101 N.
{'Ourt. Marim (lpPn Monday·
Salurdav. 1-993·2997.

lervtllt'. -..:J&.

,.an"lb

dI'

do~

~

f \'W SERVICE. MOST .IYJlf'!I VW

SMALL. OLDER ONE bedroom
1115.00. month. ',lim furnished. no
pt'1S. CaD after 5 - 451''7:?s9:J8d3

flnR,.:RMfo:SS .. 1',\R,.:NTS . \KC

Rlt'f>2Ar211 ,

10 all " " " " ' - • ..-...1 ..... _ . , Ecypt_

(Twn
....

5*-34M.

2 FEMAI.E PEK·A·PonS. ,.('('ks
old. S35 • piet'•. l1li4-4120. I579AhZI

SIII.:.nIl .·,naI!("IOII! a\llulahl" ,..,Ih

·IIwIloool)r~ 1 ~=-. new brakes, I ,....IWer.
_ ..,. ...." .... dIotTwb_.
...........
"' .............. ,..,... . . ...
1706Aa2I
-

CARBONDALE MOBaE HOMES
·3 IM>droom trailer for rent Free

•• Ift" and bus 10 SIU. c.an Joan

leooAldS

~.--.-.......

I11III . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . :

............ V _ _ "' .... - . . - . .

-

RETRrEVf!R

r~ ~~r-' lID dispIMia, GIll.,

_.in"' ..... --..-.. ......

.......... C'ft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

B.14U:2i

ASTROLOGICAL

SERVICES:

~.romBiortIt'teYthmia""'~II"
~!!.It
,-.tan
.......

== l~~=~~~=
or
.n"1
t~
BIGlE40C

L",;Sf9-c::;lJ75~'_ _ _ _ _ _ _

211, DeSoto. lL
2784 anyt.me.

OLDER 1"",0 BEDROOM $180.00
month •• tt'f furnisbed. no pets.
CaD .ner ~ 4ft7-7;,6.~
BI595BII23

MURPHYSBORO.
t:ition
.vail.b'e.

~fF.DICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Full.lim"
St Jos('ph:

di~~:lf!'r~~;·t~~?o=

684-3156.

8i804C2l

•

NEUTERED MALE CAT brown

~=r..~~~~I~

0171.

1133G23
RED JAPANF..sE PRINT fllPntiriealion Wallet. Answe-sto I1Ime
of Debra. Reward. <AU 531-3391.

15R0C'37
PLAZA LOUNGE NEEDS '"",ale
bart.-nders. wai~. danct'l'S
Flnible schedules. Top ~ales.
Apply in penult anytime.
J!IC

I824C

U157G25
_ _ _ _ __
SMALl. "'EIIIALE fAT. Gray

~~.:~t~I\!~. ,:::!;:~ ~~

I

~~·

soW T.-\KTN(; APF' !("ATlnSs
rot' full·lim .. W;lIt"""4'~ AI'PI~ In 1 I.n!rr· C"HF.f'KROOK IN V1clmh
..... nonn. no s IIltnnis A"RI4m04
JU,.a:~M':~7~hl. 9-IHt
188IG23

Murphysboro
man convicted
of solicitation
A Murphysboro man hIlS been
found gwlty in Jackson CouniY C,r'
cult Court of Il'Idra-nt soliCitation u!
a nilll!"Vear'Oid boy.
Gerald L.'UlanJl. 36. W35
onglnally char!!E'd with irJdecEont
soltt'ltation alonl( wuh t~ counts
of I~ h~rlil!S with a child.
Gary Sibley. a'''<;l5tant statps al'
torney in Jack.'<OIl CGunty. said that
two of the COUIIts Involved the nlDe'lear old bov. and the lB.,. count mvnlYed a 5ix."l'ar1l1d girl.
Sibley !ro;d the thrl't.- charl'!l!S of
indect>rit Ithert_ With a child WPn!'
d~"mlS!ll'd in court after a hunl(
JUry.

WHITE SAMOVED DOG about 1
vear old. answen 10 Satch. PIea5e,

Pie- contact Jim.

529-1~684G"

I Small
CAT LOST IN or near Lewis Park.
any and white male with
~

unique per5Ol1Ilily. <All

REWARD-SMALL SILVER wire
rilll in J.C. Penn~ restroom .

Thiinda~ Se~. 15tb" sentimental

BIII82C2S

value.

HORSEBACK RIDING IN ex·

~=~~ f~~~~~um::r'

.-r; 7.

t711G2S

FRONT GATSltY'S. BLOND Lab

English 01' Westel'1l. Apply Dali;
Egyptian boll no. 1.
BUI9IIC25

puppy. AD5W«5 to name OIi~.
U T~_ 4'8U Papa C's.
Leave
.
17UOG25

M"A>..E QUADRIPLEGIC NEEDl

~~v:~:!~~~.

Bl713C27

A hunlZ jury OCC:UMI when the jury
cannol reach a Yl'rdl<'t.
Slbll'Y slud that Lt-ggatlS IS
awaiting M'Iltencmg. which cnuki
~ up to a ~ear 1ft Jad and a $1.000 1ft
futes. I~ans W&''1 found JlUlltf on
~ ,ndav, The char~ nf Irxte.:ent
solicitation is a ml.'Idemt"anor,
while the t""",, charl[es that ~
di.'1mis.wd an> f.. lonlt'S.
Siblev said tMt thl're IS challt'f' of
a rt'tnal bfotoaUl'f' of 'hf' hUJII[ jury
H.. addl'd Ihal Iht" ~talf"!O al·
lonwv's 0([K''- would hay," to mall..
such 'a dPc.-islM

Sale of scorpions,
tarantultu may be
ilkga~ police my
The Fish N.... a pt't shop in the
Murdale Shoppinll! ("..nlt'f. ~n
s.1Ii.·nll tarantulas and srnrpiOO!l for
pt'f: thl.'l wt'f'lI. but may bt'
50
iIIt!1(ally. accnrdin« 10 the ("ar·
IInndale Polit't' [}f'partm..nt.
Neal Jacnbson.. 5upHVisor of !It'rvices for the city polICe, said that
Jus an".,al warden noIifif'fi hIm
Wednesdav of the IIl'W alUmals on
sale at tllP pl't store. Ht" said thIS
could be a violation of state health

do".

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED
CONTACT LENS BEHTND Comm.
White ease, Pat 549-24M..

1652823

laws.

SERVICES
OFFERED

'·r don't

.

think there an any city

=i::;"=n.\:! ~':II~ a~

Better late than nerer
Jim Hamilton (welder), employe of Biaise Inc" performs his imitation of FlaSh Gordon while Wes
NevHIe takes in the Show. They are installing air
condhicning in Anthony Hall, now that the hot
weather has passect,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - . ,

'77-'78 $1.00
SEASON (plus student I.D,)

.......... _ _ healtb codes .,..
betl1l: broM-n by the pd store
tarantulas and scorpions:'
Jacobson said Wednedly.
Employes at the Fish Net said
Wednedlv tM store just received
the taraniulas and 5C:orpilJIIS this
week. but the mana!Zt!'r was nof

Tonight Onlyl

w":ntr

NEED AliI MOR11ON
CALL US

FRF.F.

I.F.(OYI'RF.
ON
tll'MANISTIC ASTHnIJlGY. 7':11\
~':i.-~~:Vii~~' N.w I.ife
hlli90Jr

to...., 1hrUugh"'_

And
vau
perIence . . gIw Y'CIU campIete
CIIIUnIeIing of MY duretlCln.
before MIt .".. . . 1II'QC8dUre.

.are

•. . . . . Wlc.e'"

PLANTIAU
and IeautifuI House

........ ..

Plants. Larpand ~Ferns.
50 HangIng Iask....

Student Rushl

UNfY'.SIT'f tMlA"_

available for comlMlll.
Jacobson said there may be different types of ~ and tarantulas thal are harmless to humans
and that the sale of I his type 01 pel
may be Iepl.
"But franldy." ~ J~ ".

don.. II~ ltnylltilljl about scorpiOl1Jl
01' laran/ulas .xnopa thaI r per.
_111 wouldn" _til to own one. I
cht't 11_ ri«hf _
if Ihis piPl sI_
nn ~11y selltt- Ibiltll!S or nof. ,.
Jacobson said that he didn ·,know
If the police dPpIutment would take
any aclioo on the matter.

(at 7:50 p.m.)

Neil Simon's
....t Of The RM Hot Lo.....
8:00 p.m.-University Theater
Communications 8uilding
Also playing September 23.2"/8:00 p.m.

Students: 12..

Pu.llc: IS.M

In'OI _lion: 4SS-S741

• s.o.on TICkets still available:
$7• • 1........

......... !I.r ....

D.'....... .".II..,d.le
of".....

~

~I
M .. MIII'IIeny
""

ATTEKTION:

GRADUATE

~n!N~p''''''~Dhot~s~'ife

111 HIltSnet
2110cks N,W. of
CommuniCations Iidg.

Qr_illl Board, 715 S. Unmnily,
catboIIdale. 52IH436.
BIMDS

COMPLETE
YARD CARE,
mowina. ..., raIDIII, mulchiRl
lutt ..r and Window cleaninl.
1loIqa. Bab ~.
1464E33C

AucnONS
& SALES

VICTORY

____~~~PF.r-rEP.RALL
Y
if-:

'

1CC...oa.

:-

SALUKIS

--:

ARKANSAS
STATE

,tnR<;F.S JtOARfl"~O ~lfTlI ..,
f"llrhnntta .... Aft.., ,; .... 54",11:$
Ifi71Jo:2JI

<e .................

.-~..

.....
'

e ..........
...... ~ ......
~- ..........
.............
~c......

8trYING t!SED .JEANS. MUll' ... ,

h~c':'l~'i:::.' ;/: J~!r~~:

C'IIanIIf!. Olfactory. 71S SB~~~
r.'HsnN

'A~I F

TO

,v·IIIf.,

I

I

~:-:'::':;:!':!"'~17~ f.;:~
~""·I"''' :utel 1,,.11 1M T"",
,
.

'MIt~

~TF.F.t ~AR·h.~I.J. \",matTS
and """'_ ...Pipn,"". ('all m-

':M17

I

n. ... _ _.""''=

3 MAN NYLON TENT with raita

RIDERS WAN=TED

_

~....,

Ilast Arkansas State

Ton'g"t ,,, Mer"ns Small iitir
~;=1! ~!': ~~r~.
Big Twist and

E =~~i: .. a...___...;H;.::I=s;.,:M;,;,;.;8;;,;.;II;;";o;,,w;.;..;.F..;;8;,.;1;.,;;I;.;o;..,w;.;.;;:s;;..._-______--'
c:ba:b.

l38PSSC

West seeks income sources

Women ~ state golf meet slated

(Continued from page 20)

west savs it will be mand.,torv If) make cuts in ttlt' pr~am's

B~

.II.. M~
othfto top t"ont ..ndt>rs. Cindy l.4nan. in IIIP ~oring and 0II('f' In lIMo ran
s;..u Editer
from WE'!Itern IIl1noill. 15 anotht>r
H.. ,..,d hoI ..,. ~'n ~.8.9. H.aod 17
The- Ilolft'r ~Iho avoids troublto and IIOlfE'l' who ~Id l"OfIlt'nd fOf' lIMo "'iII lit> kt'vs '0 It.t' lIo1ft'r .... ho ,. in.
the Iiiit' .
.
plays CORlilst..nlly will bto IIIP Wln- tit~
flf'r al Frldav's and Saturdav's
Carlt'rVil ... ·!I ("rab Orchard (~olf
"So. 5 'a 525·vard. par S' is a
Womfll'S statt>' golf loumamt>nt' at nub will plav tn a womt'n'~ par of mak.. or hf'f'ak holt'." TlK'kl'r "did
Crab tln'hard (;olt Club. says Jt>rry 71 oVt'J' a 5,9.18 yard IaYoul for lilt>
"Tilt· 1a."1 ..ho' L~ all ("arn' ov.'r
.... all'r and lilt> wom ..n wlil
Tllt"kn. !l0.f pm al IIIP ("OUrlif'.
lournamfllt'
.
"You'vt> Itot to slay away from
TUt"kt'r !laId the ('ou~ I.~ in 1l<MXI lmuhk- tllt>n- A plaYl'r ...110 s/v.,ts
doub'" bof;!toys. lIla,- in bounds a'ld . shaPl". but the Jolf'f't.'11!1 Will bt' I'OUJIh a fivt' ttw,... "'111 bt- pidullg up.t >I'
'lUI of lilt' watt'r herf'." SIU btot'aUSt' thl>y _~ at>ralPd and top' ,'" Iht' h.. kI.·
Ht' ,..KI No "and So 14. ,1I<.rt
gradualf' Tllt"kt'r !laid. "Ifs IIIP ~ TlM'Sdav and Wt'dne!;da.v
g,).ft>r who ~ I have doub...
Tht> proct'S-\ PUrK'tJp,.; holt's III II.. par-four hnlMl '0'111 pmhahl~' lit> hlr'
t.o,(eys who's 110111£, 19 bt' in j!OOd g..-ns, whK'h "'Lo; In ",nlllt~ and d ... holt-s for lilt> bt'1I ..r play .. rs ","0
~""Pl"."
air 10 lilt> loWt'r ~.. .s. II usuallv 9 is 4110 "ards and So 14 IS 420
.
An l!'5IimatPd f.rld of 48 womfll takes about IWO wPPko; bt'for~ ttte yards.
from fivf'schools Will tel' off al It» grerns arP back in Mood shaPl".
At' saKI :'<io... a :t.zO.yard. par 4
a.m. fo'riday. keordirqr to SIV
''1be pI"Ot't'SS has 10 bt' <10M." 110... o\'t'r walt'r. ..III 1t'S1 mOC'lI
CoaclJ Sandy Blaha. Thf' womt!I\ tel' TIIt"ker saki. "'I will cut somt' leO'ft'1'!l slull...
off al • am. Salurday.
lhatch out ,.., tllP I[I'I!ol'I'IS and il
So. 17. I!l a I!OOd 110.... " ht' said
BPckv Beach of 111_ returns 10 set'tned Itkt' a good time 10 do iI."
dloft'nd' hPr t'hampiollstllP. lIIiftOlS'
TUt"kPr said IIIP Cl'H'IIS, wlut"h an "Most playt'r"S can', drlW' IhP ditch.
DtaIW' Mil~, IIIP No.2 finishPr last 1!f'lk'rally ~ktw. Will M laslf'r II's about a 1111... 90 yard carry.
y..ar. and S'lT ~ Sandy lM!cau.w of tllP Bf'ratir..1( and lop- You'd haW' to hit 0\'0'1' 2211 yanb 10
Lemon. who pIacf'd fourth. 81 e dressma. Thf' proc:eos is donr 0II('f' cltoar iI."

operating" t'Xpt'n.'It'S. Slie says ChrIS (o:n~strom. women',
athletics busi~·ii5 manaji(er will meE't with each roach soon to
discuss ~.vs of dt>creasing 11M.> operahnll costs of pat h sptlf't.
Although Wt'!It has trtt'd to account for l'Vl'ry pos5lbIP l'l(pt'n.<oe. tlM.>re may b4' addition31 ont'S. Tile women's athletics
budgt.'t may be burdt-nt'd ev..n mort> ir somf' of ',Ie woml'n's
tf'ams quah!,f iu. nation'" c..mpt"ution.
"Every limE' OM of our .t'am.o; !lot'S to a rt>~ional or national
lournamf·nt." Wt'!It says. "it costs lIS monl'y. In SOllIe instanct"S
we havl' Indudt-d allotmPRts for tripl' to tournaments in our
travl'l budlZet, but that is not thl' ca.W' in all inli!alK:t"S. If Wl'
have a good ath(Ptics Yl'ar. it wili cost lIS more money."
West says ,,1M.> is S('iIrching ow. aVt'11Ut"S hr ruture SOtirce5 or
incoml' for the pr~ram. Tht> Wornen's Inter~lI~iatl' Alhhotics
Dt>vl'lopml'nt Fund was started two years ago "nd ,,~ says she
will try te 1ncrt'8Se donations to that fund She says she has
rlannt'd some special ('vents thi.. year and she hopes to arrange
ellhibltions al Stu in the future by profl'S.'ilooal women
athletICS.
One possible SOUrcE' of income that has not been lapped by
Wf.'5t is tile charging of admission at horne sporting events. She
says she wanls to avoKt charging admission if al all possible
because she ft.'f>1s a heavy enough burdt'n is pl2ced on Ire
lItudents.
''The studPnts support our ~ram through studen! rees."
Wes: says. "ThPy should not be asked to spend additional
money by paying to get inlo events."

ha,.,.

Swim club takes care of problems
By

G..,.Writer
Ga..

dPmonstration." expiaiftPd Craven.

~

With IS _
JIrI'SOIIS 5'-"'11 up
for tllP Synt'1IP1'S first djlllC. the
SYrK'hroruzPd swim club _ms 10
haft taken can! of tlleir f'arlM-r
problems.

At'COrdllll! to Joyce Cravf'n.
t'OOrdUIator of sports. lllP
past f_ yt'a1'S haVf' St!ftt the dub
/l0 lllr'oul{h probltoms.

as.~l5lant

"Back when ..... wt'I'f' known as
Iht' Aquaf'ttl"S. lilt> dub had somf'
I!OOd yt'8l'S. bcv. IlIt>n Intft't'St !ltar'
tt'd 10 faltt'r .. Cra,'en ,..Kl .. As a
n'Sult ..... Inot our !ltandllll! as a
"'POriS dub With tht' ~udt',. lIoYt'n,'
mf'lll Wt> an' now on I,,", ""~"'l'''VP
IIsl ..
"Thing-; I unlt'd around last year

for us. Wt> ("hangPd IIlP nalllf' to lllP
SooJtllt>rn Svnd... rs. and had t'tI<IlI/lh
girls 10 pUr on a ,,'alt>r show ta.~1
"pnn" .. Cra,·.. n saKI.
"With tilt> wa)i thlll~ _
Ii!OlftIl
thIS !lftnf'!'ller ..... ~hnuld bP ah~ to
puI 011 a sho.. In llIPNmbf't'. , WOL'I

.mprP.05E'd b.v what r saw al Iht' fin'
... hnlc. and wilh lime for
pnoparatlOll ..... should taaw. a good

Bulls to meet K.C.;
tickets available
Tht> 0,,«'a20 Rulls will m ...t Iht'
Ka.".." "Ily K Inll~ in a Na'Inn..~1
Ra"k ..lball A.UOt',aHon f"lh.bihnn
earnf'ScopI 311 al lilt> A_hly Hall
in Champaien. Tht> aam. !ltarl~ al
,'3IIpm and is a part nf I.... rlad's
nav IK'liyil~ nnl wPPkrnd al
lIIiilnis.
Tid ... !! for ,"'" pmI!' may "'"
ordPt?d I~h IIIP mail ~ ~in!!
a ........ k or mo""" nrdPr 1o IIIP
A"!Ot'mhly lIall Ti..-kf't Uthcf'.
t 'nivf'I"!<ily of IIhnni". Champa'j[".
Inttlfl Tic-kr'" 11ft' prK"Pd al
Sol 5B.S3 !ill and $.' !ill
.
11It' Runs ha, .. anl1OUllt"t'd IIIP
"I!ntne of Ta' ..."tnt~lrnn~ nf Ou""
lht' 'f'am·,!IO .. I draft c-hotC'f' Arm
!lIron!! n'('if'Yt'd a l1<K'ut l"OIIlr8t'I for
ID n-poc1fd SlIO.ooo.

Thf' Syftt"hf'rs. accordinllC to
Cravea,. also ~ beetI asbd to
JIrrlonn in Mt. Vf'I'I'IOII in May.
"With t_ ~bnic:s !Pft briore the
audJllOllS. t~ IS pif'nty of time for
intf'l"eStPd !(iris 10 !Pam _
of tllP
th.-..cs that tht'y will do in the
auditlOll." (,,"raftoa !IBid.
"Whfl\ lht'y t"OInt" to a clinit"'. we
will have dlfft'1'II'III statlOf\5 whPrP

tllPy wiII ...arn ~i~1y IIIlnIPt'
stWlts." Cra""", f'Xplalnrd. "WI!'_
not IICOing 10 throw a _-<'Oft1f'r in
and ask hPr to do som~ of IIIP hardt!r 51 URIS or fIoalq patlems."
"We a~ not IrYIIII! to scarP
8I\yOnI!' off." CraW'll sa!d.
ClinICS WIll bf' IMoId tlus "MIursda~
and Monday nllEhtS from 5 p.m.
6:» p.m .. al ttJr Rt'C Budding. wilh
audltlOllS on SlPpC. 29.

to

I

A ~baD c1inie wiD be illl'1d
at the R«rf'atlOll IJulIdtn« Th\rsday and Fnday from .10 each
rught. Thf' first cbnic ..0 be du-ltd at lhe noviet: .,u.;'er.
Dr. Elbs. lMft's p.e. club advisor.
is ~ lhe IICfOUP. Thf'

1'ht> ~'" "'... ('t'{. duh drfpalm

lV"JlhPa,lI MilII<t.url Sialp Salurdllv
:1.\ 10 PVI'ft if,. ........rd ;., '·1 nn 'hr

-"""
..\hmm .\hIw.....,..,..... 'hr .......inl/
fflr SII' a .. lIP hrfllt. In IhrntlJ!h 'hr
Sf-: \1/1 drfm..r

'WYI! lif'd Ihr ..... ""

riyp mm"'''''

"'1::
~~':r:~;-::'h:':':'::::":nW,':!
firsl half Iw AhIln!t. and , ... filM bv

cece! ~hfto-::ic:u:.l t::

conductl!'d for the beginning·
intermedlale playf'r.

Start A Career in the
Army Reserve
"'Extra Mone, For Ambitious Men and Women"
(With or without previous Military Expertence)
If you are willing to put In one weekend a month and
two weeks in the summer. you stand to make an extra
51000.00 (before taxes) a year_ That is your first year
U1 the United States Army Reserve. WUh more experience. there Is more money. For more information
caD coiled 618·9974889 between 8:30 AM and 4 PM
Monday thru Friday or stop by the U.S. Army Reserve

Training Cen!er. New Rt 13. Marion, IL 62959.

Come Celebiote Yom Kippur

9-'

1.1 The 81ergorten

SKID CITY
BLUES BAND
In the Keller:

Randy Sadewater
9:30- '2:30
Kltc..... Ho... ~ Hoo....
._turlng % lb... mlwlcltes

m

SIU soccer dub
beats SE1UO, 3-1

cliftic: will expolle peopi.L- 10;) racquetball and ll!ach them the ~ and
I1mple dnlls for pnctit"'iftg '0 im-

Live Entertainment this Weekend At

£~l?l?I~§
featuring

"Spike Leroy".
Playing Friday & Saturday Nites J I p.m.-4 a.m.

XI'fIO Xmnpho"' ... in 1.... 1'ft'Ond .
11It' Saluk,,, .·iII lray'" lo,nid.,na
a "amp ;oj[ai..,.. Ihr

~ alt> ~ncta\ 'or
S~("amfll'Pl'

Thursday is Quart~r Nite 4 p.m.·1 a.m.
& Busch only 25c
10 Oz. Drafts of Oly

NEW HOURS!!
On old Itt_ '3 near Murphvsboro

Open TueS.-Sot.
4 p.m.--4 a.m.

Volleyball team now 74
By Mkllr.. Ra.....

81. . . ·Nrilft'
SIU Ilainrd , _ mnr. vol"vhall
nclort.,. whf'n 1M wnm",'s ~uad
Irav..1tod 10 Srrut ...._ MiamJri Sial..
Tuftday mRhl.
Sflulh4'rn d4""lI'4'd!\1 1.001ill
Univt>rsity 15-7. 15-7. and VniVt"l'5U,
.. Mi!IIIfIUri nl SI. I ..",is 1'>-11 I!>-l
In jumot' varsit,' a('lIon. IhrSalukis ""al SnuIhf'a81 MisSnuri's
vanily !lquad I~ by 15-11 ~'"lI.
Junior Man S..irk wa!llllK'f' aj!3in
fff«liYf' .;,h I .... middw allad.
~nR -.n ptlinls in 1_ mal(''-.
COl"" Orilbi. Hunln is plea!lf'd
wilh
the_
tean1's fII'08I'"S lhus far
this _
"All far _ skill and !'Iralf'llV a,.
a,. furttw.- alona

l'QII(!f'mt"d. Wf'

lhan f'V", hf'f0l't' al Ihis pninl in 1M
!It"a!lllll.'' Hunlft" Mid.
Hunln piaII!' 10 lIpf'nd mort' limf'
IIfi 1heR" I...n a ....8 in pnk.tj<'f' Thf'
~ilm is 8'iU maki,. !10m.. m""'al
t'f'rOrs 'hal _d 10 .,. C'Orrf\'If'd.
JddEod Hunlft".
In pl'f'paralion for w"f'kf'nd
ynllf'vball a(·.ivily al Nnrlht'rn
nhlIOIS. Hunler wiD add lwo _
nfl_I". pla~. .
Rolh 1M varsi.y and junior nrsil,
WIll rontpt'll!' allBinsi NIlI. Cftllral
Mil'higan. Indiana t!ni"t't'!rily. Ban
SIal.. 1.t'wi8 t:niv.rsitv and
l'niyt't'!rit" nf Wi!l('om;in al MIMhJllrt.
Play t ...jrift!t al 5 pm. Fridav ancl9
ainsprovt'
m. Salurda:v
I.lIm wtll try 10
its 7... Ttw__
~rd

N.,Itw.- .. Ihf' ~'. •..,,,is IPaInS
playf'd as .....11_ ,..." !-...d 1a!!1 V... r.
...rordilllli In HWlln. TUf.'Sdav·s
malchf's ....,. 1M first fnr bo·'h.
which mav hay. tw..n .. rac.-lor.

s.,u..... m ioel 10 boIh

leam.~

'_I

_!I<1n.

HBITien to host Dlinois State
Wf'lkI!'sll'd followintl a two WH'k

=:,;r::~r=~orw::-s

s:

Thf' Rf'dbInIII. J.1 after bNliftll·
BradlPy 1$-50 and IotIiIltl'O Iowa :J4.
21. wiD run .ighl ml!'ll 8I1ai..c SIV.

at 1\ a.m. Saturday. Thllo is SIU's
ca..y !l('hNiulf'd homf' ml!f'I for lhe !WI!'Smcl!!';:J:~or~t!?~::::
war and will bf' Mid al Midland
:r:;,rr:~ ~i~ t!u::~":
Hills lIoif ('OUTW
''111f' layoff _
to haw hf'lpPd (,ary Rlf'hmond. Dav.d Jam".
Ihf' Ihrt'f' kids likl!' . . had hoped." Kf'Vin Zl!'igw. Brad Fry",. Mark
C'(I8t'h ~ Harlvtl! said.
Tomaasill and f1Iris Kunlr.
11tf' I""" !lid!. HartZOtl is lalkinR
aboot a,. Sc.-oIt "'cAllisln. Oaw'
R....nf'I' and Tom Sc.-hartow. Thf'
Ihrel!' had noI run compf'lili""I, for
Ihl'l!f' yean prior 10 SIU's fin! mt'f'f
of 11K> year and affl'l'diilll 10 Hartzo,f. IhI!'y IIft'df'd 10 I(f'I bad inlo
runnillll WPI!'.
RunnilllZ ror SIU are Mikf'SaWVff.
Paul Craig. Mlk. Risa.w. Tnm
Filzpal.ricll. McAllisll!'r. Rt'nnf'r.
S('harlo•• Dan Oslllard. Dl!'rl!'lI
MOOrf' and Bob ~umann.
()slant MOO!? and Neumann did
ml run in I .... Salukl!l ""Iv nI'",r
mt'f'f of Ihf' year. a ;t1-211 d~eal 10
nlinois.
9211.
4S7-4Ml

:r'::.

-

Grancl Opening

MtI."

"Stutz" shl. Is by Recess
Sportswear. Bold, good looking
fall plaids. Regular S' 2.00
of The Fly

Now

.75
lJ'Iwmrh!
Debbie Martin, a freshmen on the Women's tennis
team, uses a two-handed backhand shot to tune up for
her matches Saturdav. Martin. who is from Setauket,
N.Y., wan all three of her matches lest weekend.

NFL .eU tI1eekend attendance record

1._ ,. .

NF.W V!JRK IAPI
Nalioftal
FnnI..1I 1_.....
an aft.
I.ndallfl' rt'C'nrd nn lb. first
.....f'fId..r Ihf' 1m "'IZlIlar _ _
.jlh "'.1'27 fall!' a"~na I .... ,.

",",ninlf day Ifansf'll. It .atll an~~"

on.. lola'. •hit-h aVt'C'llIfPd

.......-

~-'

57.1M

Ihf' fonnM'

_11 . . . .Uti.

Racquetball Clinic
Thunday, Sept. 22
I:Mp.m.
sponsored by
SIU Racquetball
Club and T.R.S.C.
Come .........
toplay~

Special Group of
levi Brust. Sateen
casual pants. reg. $2()
Now

$15.99

I
I

For more
Information
contact IRIC

or Jim Sh~...I".I~dl
atl4t-23".

Store Hours:
11:t1 ......t:te .......
......pos.tu.ltly
11:11 ........1:........
~

University Mall

Corbondol.

Arkansa~

State even match
for Salukis, Davidson says
By Gt-orge Csoiall

surr WriWr

For the second straiJ.!ht wt'ek. il will
bt" a baltlt> of evenly malcM<i football
tt"ams.
'Ow SaluklS trav..1to Jonesboro. Ark.,
for a 7: 30 p.m. Saturday game aj.\ainst
the Arkansas Stall' Imbans and both
tt"ams art' feeling the effecls of
graduation IO!'.<;{"S and tough 1m foot,
ball starts.
"WI.' havt> onl\' four offensive and two
dt>fen.<;i\·t" starit"1"S returmng:' Coach
8i11 (Ja\'ld<;on said. "Wt>'11 be slartlng
sopl.nmcl(t':' and only th~ semol"S
Salur~1!v. so Wt· re a younl! team. ThiS
1.<; 201nl: 10 bf· a rt·bulldine vt'ar for us. ,.
Thp Indlan.o; .. tomped ~'iil: at MeAndrt'w StadIUm lasl ,·par. 41,10, but Hlt'v
Insl all 01 Iht- running back... who
blllt'd to rlL,h (or -H9 yard.. In the game.
"We Itl,<;t our enllre backfit'ld of
80ckv Lavnp, 1>t'nnL'I 8okk'n and "('rov
Harr~s.· ()a\'ldsfln said. "HarrIS 1.'1 ntt"
a running ba(~k with tht' Miami
Dolphln.... Wp also lost Ihrt't' Orrpn.<;iVt'
hnem('n and a witW rt>Ct>lvt"r. so w..· rt"
hur"n!.!.··
The Salukls are allOO hurling in
~radllalion Inssl's. and Coach Rev lNmpsey had a Jo(nod recruiting year, but
David"flfl sll!nl-d 14 junior colJtagt> tranSIt-N IhlS St'ason. the most In Arkansas
Stale l;~!or~.
David<;or. said the Salukis, 1-2 on the
yt>ar. lookt'd Impres.·;ive in la'll Wt>ek's
I~ IO!'." 10 (ndlana Stale. He and Dtompsey exchaneed game films. The In'
dian... Wl're soundlv beaten bv Northt'ast 1... lUlslana,
"We didn't play vt>ry Wt'll al all,"
Davld"on said or U'IE' game<. "We made

com'

Former wcmen's field hockey ptayer Ann Stribling, who played on
the team for three years, was forced out of action this season due
to a knee injury, Now Stribling settles for leading the team in
cheers. (See column below,)

».,

.

a lot of m~takes. Our guys dldn't block
or tackle. and Wt' WPre!1't mt'ntallv
ri!i!ht. Wt> ju.'It dldn't hit anybody,
jw;t stood around."
"
(..a.<;1 ~ason, ItIt> Indians twat :'<jorthea<;1 Lmmuana. 31-13
DaVidson said be likt'd SI U' sen·
thUlllasm from what he saw In ItIt> !(amt>
film.
''I'm impres.<it'd with the- way ttM'y
mOVf' around. It look."I like they play
wnh a Intle t'"cilement. Tbt>y play
some pretty !(ood people Ihis yt'ar and
have alrt>ady bt"al"n T('mple:' lJavldson said. "H(' I r)('mpwyl ha.. a younl(
foolhalJ Ipam like \Io.t' do. hut tm"\.· art'
imprt>s."Ijvt'.··
.
Arkan.'Ia.'I Statl' has 1Itt' lIame Orrl'nst>
I pro II and tit·fen.'1l" t 52) Ihat tt>-:· Sulukls
em piny, ami IS aL.. n ralrly eVf'n SIZt'-

we

WL"t'.

"Wt'rt> a lot like SW in size. but Wl'
dnn't have am;nne likt> 4Curtl l'n'
tWrwood t 270 Pound'l'. We tried to
rt"Cruit t'ndt>rwood out of high s('hool
bUI SIU !i!ot him:' Davidson said.
The Indlan.<; are in the- Southland Conff'rence ,.·jth teams litt> McNeese Slatt',
who wt>nt to and won tbe IndPpendenct>
Bowl lasl vt>ar, and also beal SIl1 In its
season opt>ner, 38·0, Southwt'sl
('()ulsiana, l.amar Texa."I-Arlington and
ulU ....ilana Tl"Ch.
The leam fmL'Ihed fr-.urth in the conferenn- wilh a 2·3 rl"Cord and a W
record o\~rall.
Davidst-.•l said the !lam£' will be an
emOtional .lIIe.
"I Ihink it will be a verv emotional
ballRa,lIe. n." ~"am lha't !i!el... the
breaks and ehminatt'5 mlSlakt'S, will be
the team tb WID:'

West says approved budget will force program cuts
By Bud VaadH-snick
~rrWriwr

lnarlotte W~t. WOfTlf'D'S athlt>tin.
dirl"Ctor. sa~'!' a budJlt't ofSJ46.4fiII. which
was appro\'M by lhe- Inlt'n.'OlI~iatl"
..\thlt-ti('!' ('nmmitlt't> IIA('I n-tav.
will nol h t'nOUJ!h 10 roVN t>xpmsC>s
during 1!fit. ;8.
Although tht' hud~t't fiJnlrt' is mort'
than tilt> S324.2f;A allottt'd w~en's
al~tics la..1 vear. it is moch Jta!;..<; than
"'hat \\'~t ~d hopt>d for Wf'St submittt'd to 1m- IA(' whal !';he- tt'rmt'd a
"!'tripped down" budgt>t fij!ure of
s:Jg9.391. ~ fi3~ !<ht' rM't'dt'd t'Vt'ry
pt'flny of that rPquest to avoid nlttiOJ.!
certain aSpl"Cts ..,r tm- pr~ram.
"Our budltt>t h ..,s no paddinR at all."

west sa~~.

"F.vt>ry ellJlE'Mt' item ("an be
arcountt'd fnr. R~ ntlt I!t>tti~ wbat I
f'f'(JUf.'Stt'd. I'm 1I!nlnJ! to have to make
somt' ('uts lInm_he-n>."
WPSt says Ihf're are !l:'me f'1Cpt>fISt"
itt'ms that art> imPflssihle 10 ~·ut .
Salaries for tht> ~ram art' fixt'd and
acc:ount for SI91.572 of 1m- expE'n~ total.
wPSt budl!t>tt'd s.-..o.OOO for s("holarship
aid and S157.521 for opt'ratinl! ('X.
!M'nst'S .

The incomt' to meet f'1Cpen!1('5 of the
women's pi"OIil:ram ('ames almost entirely from studt'nl f~. 'The women's
prottram rt'Ct'IYe5 S71. 702 in stalt' funds
to be UlIed for salarlt.'5. In an t'ffort to
meet the rt>ma,"i~ expense. West
l"eqUE'Sted S323.3!rl in stlKknt ft'eS.

"That studf'Ot f~ I'l'qUl'St was not
West sa~ sht> will Cui tht' money
ha!W'd OIl anv ht>ad ('(JUnt of 1m- studf'nt allotted for !lcholarships if it is
population:: Wf'St says. '" tbouchl it ~ry. She uys she can save SI5.000
was a fair rt'qUt'S!. and It w_ also a if sh. allMales just $.15.000 f_
M'holarships. tM same amount that was
~-.ary rt'QUt'!'t.
The difference betWt't'll tht> actual I!iven last ytoar. She lIays if the
budj!et fiJnlre and the r~l'd fiMlIN' Kholarship aJlotmt>nt remains the
comt'S from the fact that the anotmt>nt of same. the athletes will really be Jettirlll
studt'nt reoeos for women's athlt'tic.-s this It'!I5 mOlW'Y this yt'3r.
vt>ar is S2C.o&.71i6. mort' than SUIl.roo less
"WI' wt're' nnt ltoiOj! to lZivt> more>
than what was rf'qUPStt'd. Part of that 5('l1olarships"· WPSt sa~. "but tuition
dt'fi('it will be madt' up by a spl'Cial f~ for lltudmts have ~onP up. Wt> have
allocation of studfont ret'S. which will 5<'holarship commitmE'nts to many of
amount to SIiIl.OIlO
the athlEott'5 Wt' have here now. With!he
West sayS the studt'nt ft'e money
increa~ m tUItion ao.t If'f'!!. WP had to
allatt'd worDen's alhletics comes from it
!live mOl? schnlarship mont'v to fufill
total allocallon of studenl fet'S of our rommitmmt to 1M!;(> athlt>tes.
S840.000 for both alhletics programs.
(Continued on Page 18)

Injured Stribbling still tries to aid team
Bv Stnf' ('Oftran

stan Wrltl'r

An., ~trihling has Ilf'ton a rillioi b!~~'1t for Iht'
wom'."Il·s field hockt>~· leam for lhe past Ihrl'(' yt'3J'l'..
AIth<;'\I!h an injurv slJ!'lainrd in a car attidt>nl t'ur:~
1m- summt'r is kE't'Pinl! Ilt>r from compt'ti~ this
St'ason. shP ft't>ls lh.'lt !<hI' should try to do hPr part for
the- tt'3m whilt> OIl lilt> sidPlin~.
"Tht' hockt>y team to me is likt' my family."
Stribling said. "F.vffi thoullh I ('an't play. I want to be
ttll'tv In hPlp in any wav lhat '("an Mv Itt'art lind lIoIXll
is ,.ith Iltt'm r"pn' minute IhPv art> 'lut on Ihal field.·'
StribliOj!'s It>ft iu,", will Ilt> in a hrae... until MalTh.
~ut 001 even a hra('t> can stop tIM' leam's captain from
doinj! ht'r bit.
-r. "As IonJ( as we- Itt'f'p winnin,!, I'i' be happy pvm
I though I'm nol pla~ing.·· Striblintl said. "I would do
IlOvlhinl! for thPm ht'c'aU!W' , lovE' ttlt" ('OO('hl'5 and ,
lovt' tilt> It-am."
Slribli. . ·s manv off-tfM'.field a('tivities include
answeri. . questioM poM"d by frt>5hmm. warminJ[ up
ttlt" goalie befOn' the ~aml" and worki"ll with tlK' riKht
halfba<oks.
'1'hPy pven h2d mp as a water Jirl last jlame:·
Slribli . . said.
ShP also enjoys drawlnJf 5i~ that w pnsts IM'ar
the Womm's Rf'<Tt'arion Field to 1v!lp JIE'P up the
playrn befort' tbPir Jamf'5
In ht'r spal? time. ~ bakes birthday t"akP5 IPr
st'Vt"r81 flf httr tt'3mm?(e5 but her I!l?alest joy is
lEoadi~ her tt'3m in t+.t'f'rS from the bench, that is tbe
few timf'S wlM"ll lV..&" IS siltin. on the bench.
Purintr tm- Ilam.. ~ pnofers standiII!' and ~t'f1;r_
f"IlC'OUraj!t>mt"ilt to hl'r leam.· until P. !lCal is scored
111m
jump!' up and down likt' Sf.'l':t'Ont' I'hJ("k tM'r
";Ih a pin In Ilt't 1M ~ of the team's attention and

.'I'"
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t'IldftI hl'r athletic activitie>. happE'nt'd while llta- wa...
in SI. , ... Iui .. OIl .Junp 12 Rllt llhe r't'C'alls it vprv ("It'urly
"1 WM ("to!'."I'OJ.! a orM'·wav !ltn"f't and tilt> liKht
("hanJ!M I w~ "Irock in IIIP midrllt> of Iht' IIfrt'Pt MMt
of mv hndv W$ hiddMl hrhind anolhPr ('ar 111t> ladv
didn't !IN' mt' and didn't
anti boom. tlwr? Wf"Ilt
mv IIlhll'lir t'art'Pr." "ht' said
~t> surrel?d a tom ml'dial coilatrrallill8mf'Dt and a
torn ('a~ult> of 'hf' krM't' in lhe- ("olli!lion. StIf' 15
prt'5l'lltly lifti .. light wrights with it and works out
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - with a fiyt>·pound wt'illhlt'd boot.
lEoads tilt> team," a ("ouple of quit'k ch~ of tilt> SJ('
"It only hurts me when I'm worki . . out." Striblinaz
fil!ht son!!
said. "Rillht nnw I'm COOCt'mt'd with Ilt"Wnli its
I 00 is a(" MaZV. '.!IhP said. "Wh=Jt I'm trvinaz to
flf'lllbility and ranll!t> of motion harll."
do is motivate UN> team. ,.
StribliOl! didn" have ttlt" opportunity 10 ('ORIpete in
Stribli. . likt'S to think of thMfo pt'OJIle IIt1t" cht"Prs for
an~ sports wMf' !Iht> wa." in hillh lIl'hool hf'('allM" nonf'
as frirlllts, not just l'!8mm!ltt'S.
wt'rl" offel'f'd. She- """' t'\'f'O hf'ard of field hoc:'kt'v
...·ield ~kpY is a fun !lamp. bul it's the lrirls OIl our
tmtil silt> ('am.. to Sit I thl'f't" ~t'ars alln.
.
tf'3m tha'i makt> it so l'f1,r..yable. ,. StribliOl! said.
"11It'V"' kl1t'W what rit>ld hockp. wall Imtii , camp to
....:v('n wlM"ll Wt' had a Irsin. Sf'asM my fn-shman
rollt'/lf'." Stnbli~ !laid. "WIM"Il "wa.'1 a frf'llhman. the
yt'ar wt' had a grt>al limt'."
Ilirl who Iiwd ...,,1 dnor allkt'd mt' tn comt> to practic:t>.
Many of ItIt' field :1OCkey playp".. ar.. wry rlc1'lf'
1 had nothi~ t'}s(- 10 00. Sf) I Wt'llt. That's how 1 IItarled
fri~tWI and l">~.ioy ~ilYi"ll hockpY p:lrtil'!l. cookouts and
in !lporls .• ,
In addition to Ihrt'f' Yf'an no tilt> fit>ld htrlf'Y tmm,
tf.nllf'n. 'fhpy ""t'O startt>d thPir flWn intramural
haskpthAli tMm. "'ild Rahid Womf"ll . •hi("h hall won
silt> abn playtod baskrthaH ht'f" fr.-shman ~t>ar and
Iht' ram~ ha... kpthall l'hampioo.'lhip ,hi> lallt two
ha." run track I'nr thn-t' ~·('a",. Sht- plan.' 10 run for thP
vt'aMil.
track !I-anl al!.un thv. ".'ar. t,\,.·n wllh I1M' hrun-.
. StribliOl! consick>rs ttlt" roa('ht'!l, Jult't> II'""' and ht>r
"I'D prOOahty t.< w~rl. . Ihis hrat'f' whilt' I'm
IlAAlSlant. Marv ~Imllrl. ano'hPr hiM """1."1011 few- rn·
runni ..... Slribli. . !laid. "Tilt> bral'P ilL<;t kft"jl8 it
joyi"" hf'ine :U1~ fl't" of tbr tt'am
from !livi. . ".:ty ,.
'Ttot" n' \ "1 \ , .. ir I'fliK·h.... ~U1d !Ifl"t"ial pNlJ'... ••
Slribli. . plan1' to (onmpletI' hM' hal"tlrlor'slfrl!rt'P in
!i'tnblil12 said ""hPv hi'\.':t trufl rn'l'rf'St in •·... ·h .. 1
"··'h~\li"'ni,~ldral'.tki~.(l0!n'.noll!'ttH."t"o·
la~n~.'~hr IIrr.i~ Frnm I""",,
tltt' pla:v..... Wht'n j was in lhe- ho.'Ipital thpY wt'f"r.
'"'
w ~ hfwlI.
~ially niCt' In WoP and trit>d '0 do pvt>rythillJ! tbry
1'11 ..... to any !«"hnnl Ihat ",ill tak!' mr .. ,;Jwo !lai,J
('ould for mt''''
'ltl"",-, ht'r .. Ia\· at ~H' Slnhhne h;", nllt~ a
Thr ac-t"idrnt. "hkh 1'111 heor in tbr h(1!lJ)itnl and
c·._idt'rnhl.. imlw""'·'tt('flt in \Itlf1It·u .. alhletit~.

Congo's Corner

"'op.

., An

